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O f f i d a l f o r g a n ol O t y b y rea-
son of h a v i n g the Largest c ir-
cu la t i on . T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
T h e Sun is ihe only paper in 
the C i t y that v e r i f i e s its c l a i m 
for c i r cu l a t i on^by A f f i d a v i t . 
VOLUMK 1—NUMBKK £!'.•(> PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL ill. 18'J7 TEN CENTS A W E E * . 
REVOLUTION. 
Tbe Greeks Threaten to Over-





- i ' i 
• 
^ 1 * 6 MAY BE ASSASSINATED. 
§ L , — 
A R r p f c « l c May Uruw Out of the 
Chsos 
aod that Ike niol> is likely to take 
|«jasesaiun of the oHf . 
The dui»t i ' l i a.].!, that the worsl 
la feared. In all probability tlie 
•Jf-ek nation will try one more great 
battle, and if defeated la Ibis it is 
Dot unlikely Ibal there will IM a 
change iu Ihe royal family at Athena. 
I lAscoulenl is growing, aod the 
I King will lie the sca|>cgi>el. 
K » »W F R A N K F U R T M O N D A Y . 
Sheri f f Ho l l and W i l l l u r r y I f 
I cuiulc 1'rlaoiis.ra. 
F O R T Y - O N E KILLED 
iu Severe Hail 
ilexiro. 
S to rm iu 
SEVENTY OROWNE] IN OKLAHOMA 
OS I I I * W A V I I O M K . 
SHU I O F AT. 
! Sheiifi Holland will leave Monday 
for Krankfort with Itarbara Itankia. 
I JJaxie Harris and Josie Mansflelil 
ihe three women sentenced al the re 
Icent term uf court. 
He will also lake all the witness 
claims to Krankfort to lie cashed. 
DEBOE E L E C T E D . 
l i e l i f t s .Seventy-One 
First llnlint. 
Votex on 
BLACK8U1N 50. MARTIN 13. 
.sew York, A|ml » « . — T h e ! 
Greeks a n terribly agitated over re-
cent reverses snd revolution Iwcome* 
more snd more imminent overy hour. 
A a assault on the King uiay lie cx-
ex peeled aud its occurrence at any 
moment would be no mailer of aur-
priae lo ol>servers to observers of the 
situation. 
Athena, April 17.—Popular feel-
ing points to a revolution in favor ol 
a republic. The citi/eoa are greatly 
excited al tbe revelalious mails by 
former Miuisler Kalli aa to lbe con-
duct of the campaign. Today large 
meeting, have been liekl in Conatitu- \ Srens of Pandemon ium Broken 
tion Square snd ctber plsces, aud 
•ery haranitnea have lieen delivered 
by well known orators in ileuitncia-
tion of "those wbo would l-etrav 
lireeoe " The fall of tbe ministry is TIE FIRST U S. SEHTJR 
regarded as certain. 
This afternoon 400 men formed 
themselves into a volunteer body, 
forced their way into tbe gunsmiths' i 
sh<>|«. armed tbemaelves with rifles ' 
and revolvers aod paraded the streets, 
la front of M. Haiti's residence Sev-
eral deputies addressed Ibem. exhorl-
ing tbem lo remain calm and await 
tbe progress of events. Klnally tbey 
proceeded to tbe royal pslsce.wbcrr. 
after making s demonstration, tbey 
dispersed without further disorder. 
Tbe incident haa made a grcal sen-
sation. 
l.'tlMC Kotli.M*. 
FHjH THE 6I8SH.U". 
11F O- • , 7 
M , t: r i a 
. ill.a. am kn 60. 
:l, SroMk I . 
Ixiodon. April 27.— A dispatch to 
tbe "Da i l y Mail ' from I'aris says 
t h a i the lireek Cabinet baa resigned. 
CoualsDiinople. April ST.—The 
successes ut Turkish troo|is in Thes-
sely have cauaeil the greatest satis-
faction in military ci.vles here. It is 
sow believed Kdhem l'aaba will oc-
cupy tbe |KWt of Volo aod tbe im-
portant town of Trikhala, almost due 
west of l.sriasa, and about 'orty 
miles from that place, with the view 
of strengthening his jKiailiun. Tbe 
Turkish goveraaasnt will then call 
upon Greece to evacoale the Island 
at Crete oa lbs condition that the 
Ottoman lroo|>a are wilbdrawu from 
Tbeaaaly. 
After the occupation of Trikhala 
by lbe Turkish forces lbe lireeka in 
Kpirua will And themselves between 
the troops un.ler Ahmet l l i fz i l'aaba 
and those of Kdbera l'ssbs and in 
Krankfort. April » » . I I a. m .— 
(S|ieeial to tbe Si s ) — Deboe will 
hav. the honor nf liemg the drat 
I nitt.l Stales senator that ever went 
from the Gibraltar district Ilia 
election on llie tirst ballot today is 
ssmired Kvery Hepul.lican member 
is here and a"ill support the nominee. 
1- M Kisii.u. 
Krankfort. April f t —The result 
of lbe ballot tnday fully ratified the 
«laims made t.y Seualor Delioc that 
be would I * elected today, On the 
Aral bsll.it Mr. He bos received 71 
votes. Blackburn AO, Msriiu 13. 
Stone I , giving DeUie a majority uf 
seven .over all. The announcement 
» l lbe result wss the signal for pan-
demonium sod there waa the 
wildest confusion on the Itepuhlicau 
while hata and cane* were aavetl 
alof*. and el e f ) member alrniiutd his 
vocal organs in an apparent effort lo 
hollow louder than his neigbljor. One 
enthusiast tore up bis hat in bis ex-
cite me 111 ss a memento of tbe occa-
aioo 
Kxpressiona of artiafaclion ysitb tlie 
rssull sre general among Kepublicans 
aud even Ileinocrals feel a sense of 
relief au.l are glad tbe strain ia over 
aud that lbe legislature may now get 
A M.vere Cyc lone Rages In Kan-
sas - G r e a t l l -a l ruc i io i i ot 
» I ' r ops r t y . 
THREE CHILOREVCREMATES IK K W r O K . 
San Lu'u, Me* . , April 18.—The 
most terrible hail storm ever seen 
liere was thai which visited Itice vat 
ley yesterday afternoon. The im-
mense bailslouca fell for several min-
utes al a terrific rate and people who 
were caught out without protection 
were simply hammered to death by 
the merciless missiles. Korty-one 
persons are known to hsve bc«u thus 
killed s number uf others were sen-
ualy injured. Stock uf all kinds 
wss likewise slsin and all kinds of 
property Buffered. 
S IX I V Dl tOW.NKD. 
Appal l ing F lood DiaosU-ra Iu Ok-
lahoma t e r r i t o r y . 
Chi 
cago, April 2M,—Heports come 
from I . ulbrie, Oklahoma, to tbe ef-
fect that tlie rccen*. fluoil is doing iiu 
luense damage to property, and lhat 
tbe loss of life iu the |«st 14 hours 
will reach aixty at least. There is 
much loss of slyck slso aod tbe ilia-
dress fotlowiug upun the heels uf llie 
tloo.1 will lie great. 
Later.—I.aler advices Indicate that 
the loss ot life will lie heavier than in-
ated abuve and that Ally dwellings 
have ticcn awept away. 
T I I K E K C U I L D R K N C R K M A T E D 
danger of I wing cat oft trom the rest i down to business snd pass some <4 
of lbe lielleoic forces. I tbe pressing legislation of the session 
Athens. April I " . — A deputation 
of citiaens aent from Volo lo l.ari—s 
bss twee assure.) by lbe Turkish 
comnvsn.lers lhat the | tuple of Tbee-; 
aaly have nothing to fear from lbe 
invaders. 
London. April 17 .—A special dia-
patch from Coastantliiople ano.wiic .-a 
Ibst the Sultan baa recalled Osmsn 
l'ssbs in order to avoid embarassmg 
ing Kdhem l'aaba 
P K E S E M V E 8 f K A C K O F M K O P K 
C H J R L I E B E E I E R 
Sahl to H»- l l v iu j r a l Kot i isv i l le , 
Kentucky.' 
Koi ir t ' r ews Sent I rom H e r e T o -
I lay t o (be t .rcmada 
Divis ion. 
f a t a l i t i e s Aceo.npanvuiK a N e w 
Turk Tenemen t F i re . 
N e * York, April SR.—A fatal- fire 
iks irrevt in tbe down town tenement 
district early this morning in which 
three smalt children were consumed, 
their parents not having beeu wilh 
tbeoi st ti e tune of the discovery ol 
Ihe Are, and noHieing able to reach 
Ihcm Iterative of its rapid apread. 
KANSAS CYCLONE 
Hut N o w Raging. Great Drmnge. 
N o KaUalities Reported, 
Kansas City. April I s Reports 
from CeotTsI Kansas are to lbe effect 
that a cyclone of great severity is 
raging, and tbat lbe property kiss is 
heavy, bat no loss of life is yet re-
ported. 
COSBY HOI DEAD. 
lie and His Wife Are iu a Criti-
cal Condition. 
Doctor* in Constant A t t endance 
l l a v e I te lat ivss H e r e . 
Russian V iew of the Defeat of the 
t.rcsVa. 
Constantinople, April J * .— In |*>. 
btical circles here pleasure is experi-
enced al lbe deieat of lbe Greeks, as 
It Is l.ioked upon as calculated lo 
asvrt-.langerv.ua complications ia the 
Balkana, which .night have jeopar 
dixed tlie peace of Rurofie. 
Constantinople, April UK.—Tlie 
European Cabinets are exchangiug [ 
views with regard to the expediency 
of meditating tietween Turkey and ; 
Greece. 
It will Im* painful news to the many 
friends of Mr. Cbas. Heeler. i»f tbe 
eity. to learn that his life ia now doa-
psirnl of st Uxiisrille, where be has 
been in s tuiapitsl tor several dava, 
under treatment fur injuries received 
* by falling under a train, blood |K>IS-
~ oning ha. 3et in, snd tt ia thought 
that be i uinot recover, l i e marrie.1 
a Mias McConc. of the city. 
The following four erewa left U>. 
day fur Mempbia. lo report l.i Supt. 
|J. A . Krales. and Iw detailed for 
! gravel train duty on lbe Grenada 
The KlnS'a U f a In Hanger division : 
1/ondon. April 17.—The " E v e - ' Conductor", Sam Wlieeler.Mlcbie, 
ning Newa" this alternoon publishes ; Koster. Hancock; Klsgnien, Import, 
s dispatch from Athens, dste.1 3:10 'Scales, Wilson, Slricklin. 
p. m . and saying lbe people there' 
are frightfully incensed at the retreat I Tlie gravel p iu al Grand Kiveia 
of the lr<v>pa. Tlie dispstcl," further , » P >•> »h» Illinois Cen-
, i tral, and the operator a station is in 
j charge of Mr. W. L. Settles. Con-
ductors Alberlon and llawea are in 
1 charge of lbe gravel trains. , 
state, lhat the bitterness against King [ 
George aod his government is intensi-
fied by tlie news lhat the Greek army ) 
In Kpirua haa been ordered lo sus|«nl 
o|ierations, pending reconsideration 
of tbe situation by the tninialera. 
Containing, tbe diapatch aava: 
•Indeed, it looka probable that to- ' 
Mr W. S. Wilson, formerly an. 
| jierinleadrnl of ihe Cairo Short Line. 
| but now In the mining business in 
I'inckneyville, la in tbe city today 
morrow will see the end of the wliole Tfca n-pori thst be was i<> accept i 
business. There ia reason to believe )MKi1tion with the Illinois Central has 
the government is contemplating tlie n „ t i ^ , , verilled. 
withdrawal of lbe Greek troops from 
Crete and an appeal to lbe Towers to 
aetlle tbe troubles. This change 
upon lbe part of tbs government is 
due to Kdhem l'aaba having Intima-
Specisl Agent J. 
turned last night. 
W. Huntley re 
Business is rapidly picking up in 
. , railroad circles, in both freight and 
ted his Intention of marching «1»>" ( , . « , n g e r departments. 
Athena." , 
A diapatch received at one of lbe x h e , „ i n o i t Ceatral r.ilrr.a.1 will 
embassiea here from Athens say. tbat r „ n , S l , , „ , „ , „ C l l r o 
King ( ;eorge of Greece, may at " y I Sumlay for the l.aacbnll 





The re|>ort §eot out fixnn Mayfieltl 
yeateriUy t<» ll»c effot-l th»t Jaines 
C\>«by wife wi»re dead which prov-
ed prerualure. Tbey are today re-
|>ortcd »lill in a critical condition. 
They live oue mile »outhea»t of 
M ay Held, an«i are lying at the point 
>f (loath a» the result of eating canned 
blai Kl»erries at dinner Uouday. They 
have l>een auffenug iu tense »gony 
siuce. 
Two Physicians have lieen in con-
stant attendance upon them. 
Cosby its about HO jears old ami is 
the oldest HOU of the late Squire 
Frank Cosby, who was inntautly 
killed by a boiler cx|iK»sion it a snw 
mill last summer. 
TbiM is th«» second case of tin pois-
ouiog in this city from eating canned 
goods this month. Cosbv is s prom-
nent man, ami a relative of Street In-
spector Cosby and Ollicer Dick Suth-
erland, of tbe city. 
Tbis afternoon Street Inspector 
Cosby received a telephone message 
asking biro lo come al once to May-
field. l i e and Officer Sutherland 
leave on tbe t> o'clock train tonight. 
IUa r> l i r e ton Wanted Help F r o m 
the CJtjr. * 
Henry Keetoo, who lives in Hen-
deraon.'wa* at the city hall this 
morning seeking assistance home. He 
haa beeu been al work at Saxon, 111 
but l>ecaine ill and started home to his 
mother and si»trrs. l i e was uot as-
sisted. 
C I R C U I T U H I I r . 
One D i vo r c e <iranted Th i s Af ter* 
Hon. W. I I . Reed pre»ide<l aa 
judge pro tem of the circuit court 
today. 
I^aura Ingram was granted a di-
vorce from Wil l I n ^ M ^ The other 
orders were unim|>Oa7^|^ 
A FISH S T O R Y , 
P R E T T Y WEDDING. 
Th i s is What Jobu 
Told. 
H. l>avi* 
SAID HE WAS P0IS0NE0. 
'.Vaa Charged W i l h Drunkenness 
in the Pol ice Court, 
SilLl DOCKET TOPM. 
J. I I . Davis, the old mau who 
keeps tbe government light on the 
lowbead, opposite tbe' Illinois Cen-
tral Incline, was presented iu Judge 
Sanders' ovurl this morning on a 
charge of drunkenoess. 
' v> bat do you plead V asked tbe 
court. 
" W e l l , al) I ' v e got to say is thai I 
waa poisoned, and not drunk," was 
Davis' reply. 
" W b o poisoned yon? asked the 
court. 
"Nancy Collina." waa the reply. 
" Y ou can get tbe bottle and aee for 
yourself ." 
"Y 'on didn't have any bott le." in-
terjected Marshsl Collins: " T o n 
hail it all imiile of y o u , " Im added 
wilh a smile. 
Tha usual fine wa, assessed. Davis 
stated to a reporter after court Ibai 
he had a bottle ol liquor aud 
that tbe woman had |io»essiun of it 
before he drank from it. Ha aaid 
she put poiaon In il, but lbe authori-
ties did not credit his atory. 
After court Davis wanted a war-
rant against lbe woman and Alex 
S « * t , colored, for stealing some of 
hie pn>|>erty, but there waa not suf-
ficient evidence to warrant the 
barge. The Collina woman w u 
there and denied tbe stories llavis 
told. Sbe haa been living over al 
the lowbead with Davis ever since 
her bnaband, Jim Collina, was sent lo 
the |>enitentiary in January for twu 
vears. for breaking inlu a shanty 
boat. 
Information was brought over from 
Brooklyn today thai she had eloped 
with Alex Scott, tbe darkey, but Ibis 
waa proven to l>e untrue by ber pres-
ence at the city hall. Scott's where-
abouts Is unknown. 
The case against l 'at Miller, 
colored, charged wilh dumping a 
quantity of fisb ottal down about tbe 
toot ot Washington street, was dia-
misaed. 
John Hamilton, alias "Kencing 
John." colored, admitted lo tbe 
court that he ile|ioeited tbe refuse 
there while drunk, ami wmild have 
known better bad he beeu sober. 
l i e was ao honest that Judge San-
ders let bini off on couilitiun Ibel be 
at once carry tlie tilth away. 
The case against Tbuinas Griff in, 
for a b'eacb of the ficace, was again 
continued. 
George Trice, Tandy Beeves and 
Squire Kord, colored, were ree.g-
nire.1 to appear tomorrow and answer 
to a charge of vagrancy. They were 
arrested last night. All chronic vag 
rants will heresller I * put lo work on 
the streets. 
M A R K E T S . 
W A V W A K D I . IK I , . 
Ketstlvca Ar r i v e to T a k e 
Hack Home. 
Konr meu arrived in tbe cily today 
and callcil al police headquarters tbis 
afternis.ii. t luc claimed tbat Min-
nie Siiiiiiiiins. his cousin, and a very 
young girl, bad run awav from home, 
and was somewhere about lbe city, 
living witb strangers 
He said she bad l>een led astray by 
aome scoundrel, anil asked Marshal 
Collina to take possession of ber and 
aee if she could not he persuaded to 
return butue The inen are said lo 
lie from Huntington. Tenn., and did 
not give their names. 
(H#|M>rv4 Daily by L*cjVirata C.imturf.i 
Chicago, III., April May 
wheat o|«ned at 7 J <<, highest 
73 'sa, closed al 71. 
May corn opened 'at 24 ' » and 
closed at i t 'a 
May oats openod a l l . ' a and 
closed al 17 's . j 
May pork opened at $8..',7 and 
cloae.1 at 18.37. 
May lard (opened at f t 07 
and clnaed at t l OS-07 b. 
May nhs opened at I I r.O and 
dosed si l-l.r.7. 
Northwestern receipts 807 csrs. 
Clarances lodsy 24.MOO bushels. 
World's visible supply of wh^at 
decreased last week 2.5611.000 bush-
els. 
F..r Hale. 
At tbe H m offioe old pagiers, nice 
and clean, just tbe thing to pot un-
der car|>cui and on shelve.. i.) cent 
per hundred. 
Mr. Horace IVaughaii and MIKS 
Dow Husbands United. 
LAR6E NUMBER O F GUESTS. 
Kev*. <'u*e and P l i iker to i i O f f i -
ciated in t l ie Ceremony , 
* E « W ST ( * A BRI M. TOUfi 
"EXCEL IN ALL GOOD 
>> 
K l j i r -
Thc nuptials of Mr. Horace 
Vaugban and Miss Duw llusbauds, 
an event of uu small siguiAcance in 
local society, were sulcinoizcd at 10 
o'clock Ibis fureuoon at the First 
Presbyterian church, Bey. W. K. 
Cave, of lhat church, and Utv. W. 
II . I'iukertuu, uf lbe First Christian 
church, ofllcialiug. 
The editice was full to oveillowing 
with fashionable (icople wheu I'rot. 
Charles Davis begau lbe wedding 
ma red. Tbe groomsmen marched 
op in opposite aisles tu lbe altar ami 
ranged themselves ou each side of tbe 
railing. They were: Judge I . M. 
Quigley, Messrs. liichard Kudy, Ed 
Rivers, Tom Leonard, Sauutlers Kuw-
ler aud A . S Tbumpsun. 
Tbe 1 .rides mams followed in lbe 
same-order^, stationing themselves 
against a beautiful background uf 
logwood blossom, ami potted palms, 
which completely obscured tbe organ. 
The, were attired iu white I'aris mus-
lin and carried Kaster lilies. Tbey 
were: Misses Adinc aud Cherry 
Morion, Mary ll i i iDtlt, Annie l 'or-
year. Addie Hart and Mary 1 
no j . 
Tha groom. Mr Horace Vaugban, 
went up the ngju-hand aisle, iu 
hands, mc dress auit, on lbe arm 
of BIS IK-SI man, Mr. Kdvard 
Vaugban, bis brother. The bride 
Miss I\jw Husbands went up the op-
posite aisle with the bride-maid, Mias 
Clara Pur jear . She looked beauti-
ful In a dress of while mousclin de 
sole, overtopped witb silk, snd car-
ried a shaded bunch ol lilies of the 
Valley. Tbe bri lesuiaid w ire white 
I'aris uitaliD over yellow. 
Tbe parly was met at tbe altar by 
Kevs.Cvra and l'lnkerton, Ihe former 
pronounced tbe ceremony in an im-
pressiv manner, supplemented by 
a prayi r lrom Kev. 1'iukeitonand an 
invocation lrv«« l lev. Cava. 
Tbe -rid..I party then repaired lo 
lbs itHkr^ of Ihe bride's father 
Col. L. D. llusbauds, on Jeffertcn 
sUeet, s here a sumptuuus banquet 
was served. 
Mr. Vaugban requires no intro-
duction tu I'adurah. He is eldest 
sun of lti« tale Mr. K. *V. Vaugban. 
nd is a young man of both weal'b 
an t culture, holding a prominent 
positiun with, lbe Wm Clark tobacco 
syndicate, of Liverpool, England. 
This charming young bride has 
ever l>eeu iiopular in I'adiicah soci-
ety, and among all wbu knew her-
Sbe is a daughter uf Col. I., t). Hua-
bands. one of tbe most prominent 
lawyers In tbe state, aud is a vouug 
lady of many graces and accomplish-
ments. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaugban received 
many lieautifu! presents as tokens of 
remembrance and best wishes. 
Tbey lefl al uoo.-i fur a bridal tour 
to Denver, Colo., and other cities. 
Take lbe double excursion trip to 
Cain* and return on the steamers 
Dick and Gus Kowler next Sunday, 
May 2nd. The Padm-ah and Cairo 
Baseball league teams play there 
.*> cenla for Ihe ruuud trip. The 
boats leave 1'aducab at H . :;u a ni. 
and arrive here on llieir return trip 
at 10 p. m. Get tickets on Imard or 
from W. K. Lam^-liu, Agt . 2H,g 
STYLE 
m 





GEO . O . H A R T & S O N H A R D W A R E 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
4. S T O V E C o . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
T h e S h o e s Y o u . W a n t 
A r e H e r e . . . . * ' » 
Pepend upon it ; (ftpend uponSEirritng t ^ 
very shoes you feel you ought to h*ve. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well hercas you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . = 
LICENCE INW61QVS NOTICE.' 
All !lwniv« kijr ih*> riijr of t'tdiicalil 
Will exytrr t«u ««*>r of April 1W7. h All-
tor* to re»-w tb+m mitblo I" wubjwl 
th" iifft ndrr to » flu - I»f D"l IbMU ai* Wltl uol 
more tbiin *I«(. ^tw' lai att̂ LfUva m culled V 
lbe- tlt»K lii-mstf Th*- I'twlo rvlfrpiio* m do«s 
*UI be acridly enioiowl. J. A. J.vMKS, 
Ci LI J aspect or 
L O C A L F L Y E R S . 
Hucc lliin' Men I'reparinir for 
for the l U c i s . 
Dyei sburs nnd Sir R i lw l s * r n 
to Start Next .Month. 
Id 
ixical turlmen are preparing to 
start llieir rifqic tive racer-. Dyers, 
burg and Mayfern are teporled to be 
in excellent form, and will start in 
Ohio next month, after being taken 
to Terre i laule tu train un the track | 
there. 
Sir Edwin Arnold ami tbe oilier* 
in Mr. Gua Burnett's string sill ' 





Gtve you All Rinds of 
insurance 
Office over CitLzen's|Saving Bank. 
T o Cons ider the Tax L e v y . 
Tbe finance committee of tbe Coun-
cil will probably meet some time this 
afternoon to consider tbe tax levy. 
'2Mi For Breakfast . 
There were two hundred aud fifty 
persona at the Commercial Hotel this 
probably atari in Michigan next ; m o r o i n ( r , o r breakfast. A great 
month. H'not in Michigan it will he m u ) y o ( t l M ,m w e r e men, and 
in some other Northern state. this is one of tlie largest number. 
The owners of both Dyersburg nnd k n o w u l o t > a v r U c [ 1 » local hoUl 
Sir Kdwiu Aro'dd, tbe two oelebra'ed 
"sidewbcelers," expect grcst things 
of them, and Sir Kdwio is entered tu laity, Jifea, Kar, 
litscord A m o n g 
vsnkt lie caused 
sbowlec ill temiier, 
cavcl looth is niori 
cause. You wh 
your t c th exaij 
the cause uf 
Whitesides, 
2HsJ 
v K ids . 
acmeone 
hich a de-1 
ban likely the! 
irritable bare | 
Tbev may lie 
uWe. Dr. C. K. 
« d w a y . Tel . J f l l . 
DAN SMITH 
HaaOpened a ayir stock of 
^ G R O C E R I E S ^ 
at hia «tand iMrt^e corner of fl^veotb 
and Adam* Call and nee him and p ct 
his pricca , he will save you money on 
everything you eav. F r « « dallrery to 
Dr. BeU'» l ' ine-Tn^Honey ctirrs 
coughs and coltish It Soothes the air 
passage*. i t heals.' tbe bronchial 
tul»e«. it atretiAthensjweak lunjp. It 
builds up the ti»«ue«».f It enables the 
bhxid to receive i u |»roper supply <»f 
cvxypeo. Fur tsalo ] by t)ehlsehiae-
ger A Walker, tlr:^ri;iet», corner « ( 
Fifth and Broadway. 
Bargains... 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
The finest and the 
C H E A P E S T 
line of j o i n t l y Fishing/ 
Tac kle h* otl* v+i\ at / 
Nelsoa Soule's D r u g Store 
Hejtf you will nothing hij^ tbe 
L b e s t J 
For Ladies, ia small sizes, regular price 
$2.60 and $3, go lor 98c. 
have the, best $1.60 and $2 black 
and coffee kid oxford 
everjshown in any city. Call and see th = m 
an<{ those Intei 
at 1 lie price*, 
and soe. 
«'i4ed will be astonished 
Sfyfrpn**' you drop in 8hoea bought of Us 9bined free 
Cochran & Cochran, 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
W E 
A R 6 E X C L U S I V E A G E N T S - H A N K B R O T H G R S 5 c J p N E S . 
f o r SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS H O U S E L O W P R I C E S N O W g o o d s 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE and guarantee them to be charcoal filled and one of the best Refrigerators on the 
market. ;' 
2 I S B ' D W M Y , 
/ ^ — A N D 
Mechanics ' a S p e c i a l t y . 
i i 
Try one of our 
WONDER 
F R E 6 Z E R S 
and be coav'tnccd 
that they are the best on the mar c;t at 
lowest prices. V 
P H O N E 1 9 j 
A F i i u l l l e * * P r e s e n t a t i o n a t M u r 
t u n ' s U s t N i t ; l i t . 
Afljthe new sprmp styles and shapes of 
Men's .uid Womei/s high and low cut There! 
U r i s c FwahtunaMc A u i l l . u c 
W a s P r e s e n t t o E n j o y I t Are you going to E. 
Guthrie & Co.'s for 
some of the bargains 
they are offering this 
week? 
If so move along to 
your hearts content. 
The styles and prices 
will interest you. 
This weeks special sales in-
cludes 
A l l 11 s i l ks at 9,tc. 
A l l got- s i l ks at S i c . 
A l l 85c » i l k s at 75c. 
P l a i d , f ancy ai »d c h a n g e a b l e 
e f f e c t s 
O x h l o o d hum: i l l l .ulies and mis-
ses s i ze * at IOC a n d upwards . 
10 ya rds g i n g h a m lor 35c. G o o d 
q u a l i t y in d r e w and a p r o n sty les. 
DIEHL&SONS 
wis * S P U N O SUCCESS 
I H E W E E K L Y S'JN 
Is WMI'I^I t«> ifcr iniaivtiU of onr onngtrv p»t 
TO v . and w»H aH i l n w be » e » - v ami 
t«rt»tntoa. while 1 l<» MHlrrti t»«twl 
ou *\\ |«UUicsl ;«lf*lr>» h»1 wsp|r>.while ft will 
m * t«*rW««» unit HrrWw. exrwment «»f th- «'««"-
vrti— H.w1 trashing* of Ihe Xailooal Kepubll-
eaa party. 
C O K R t S P O N O t H C t . 
A feature of th« we-kly e îiit- n of 
Tnic - cm will be it* iv>rreapmdenr«j l»- r«*rt-
ai'itu in at .Hi tl h«»i«e« »bly i " refr»"«ent 
s'Vt-rv hsi-akiu W hhlu tt.e linn is »>f t> • Srcu 
lattesn 
AOVEKliSIMG. 
ItXtca.nl ftdrertialEg will be made ktown on 
application. 
310 Broadway. 
Prices t h e L o w e s t 
Goods t h e Best. 
D a i l y , per annum 
Da i l y , S ix months 
da i l y , O n e month, 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad 
vance 
Specimen copies tree 
— I S H K A l X f t ' A t t T K f l f f ! K O l t 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
. Apples aud Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods 
EOMF. MATE LARD A SPECIE' T"1. 
Tel. pnone l l « . Cor. Utli and I 
p ieces n e w st> les pergnles. 
the same q u a l i t ) se l ls e v e r y w h e r e 
for l o c per y a r d , th is week. 72c. 
S|>ecial p r i ces c on t inued on car-
[X ts th is w « > k o n l y . _ 
S a v e your m o n e y l/V c a l l i n g o n 
Phone IJJ. 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
( ^ L A M D R J 
J, W. YOtfNG it SON, 
MRS. A. L T A L L * 36 * m a d * a ) . k 
Gait House 
LOUlSylLLfi, KY. 
Ament an Plan 13.00 lo 00 |«r 
"day . , / 
Rooms t.nir $1.00 ami upwards. 
A . Jt. C O O P K H , 
H a n age- . 
rrtrripdn. 
KM; u f ( o A h ; v A Y s 
1 l U P I I O M 
G i v e us vour Taund \ ,t want 
first clans work *n-i .. ,>t de 
l ivery . 
Open f r om 9 a. m. to 3 
nrdsy nights f r o 
••free I o l n « a e ~ Urmttail Misleading 
If any advocate of fb«- free coinnire ol 
silver dollars or copper dollsra or Iron 
dollars at any ratio. *ixtecn tonne, more 
or Itm, will agree to stop there anil ask 
COlhinjr more. I for one am pre (aired tr 
meet him. nnd In that way lo stop th* 
pre»«enr oontekt. Who would want Them' 
Npt one of these men will consent tc 
free coinage on those terms. Not one of 
th«*n would be satisfied Not one o« 
them would then get what he i* aftct 
tinder the pretext that free coinage nnd 
"equal rights of gold and silver" are all 
that he wants. 1 challenge anyone to 
find f it advocate of free coinage at six 
Ken tonne on these simple terms that 
both gold and ailveV should t»e trented 
alike; that both pold antl silver coin* 
shall be made for anyone who takes the 
bullion to the mint to any numlier that 
be want*. I challenge any advocate of 
free coinage t o deny thnt free coinage, 
pure and almple, ia not what be ile-
tnands, and not one of them will dare 
to meet this challenge. 
This demand for free eolnSge la a 
rover intended to conceril the true pur 
pose of those who a*k it. Most of thowe 
who support |his measure have t*-en 
deceived and misled. I^-t «nch men put 
the question to any owner of silver 
mines, to any senator or representative 
in congress or to any nnd every candi-
date on the 're*1 coinage platform In 
the fo l lowing terms: 
" I f We grant free or unlimited coin-
age. without charge for tbe coining, 
w ill yon demand nothing more?" Not 
a inan who knows what the true pur-
pose ia wil l answer " Y e s " to that qucs-
tion.—Edward Atkinaon 
O F F I C E R * . 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
Telephono 118, 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
PrompSHful careful ntymtion g i ven 
| o cleaning vaults w a t f f closets, Ac . 
Thirteen ytiara experieSu e in tbc work. 
Calls f rom any part /f the c i ty ans-
wered at any t ime f rom 5 o 'c lock a. m. 
to 11 o ' c lock p. m. 
D I H K t T Q f t A 
i A s . \U Smi th , 
OKU, f . W A L L M EV 
W . F/1'AXTON, 
K. KAKI KV, 
Thousands of Homes . . 
j M , re lM*ing 
S S I lUat.-d by 
^ [ j f f & t ^ r o n t 
Rank 
J B I r l FURNACES, 
IU4-orv>»rai«d PCS 
P f i g 1 ^ G. R. 
DAVIS, 
Ti l , SLATE I P IBGN R00FE8. 
129 Soulh Th i rd Street. Steam f^lnes, Boifers, 
HouseFronts, Wili Machinery 
An«l T o b « g r o Sprejpr, Hrass 
antl Iron f t t i i y f < Castings 
of all kin<hr. r . iJt i i ah C «>mi i i an< I e ry , Ki i ghtn 
l i - n i f a r , ( Imosc O f H t e r s . 
I'adiicnh Comrnaudery N o . 11 
Kqighta Templar , ic'd an enthusi-
astic meeting last o ight. and elect*d 
olHeera f o r the ensuing ye* r . Mr . 
Johu Lamlrutn. of Ma\fti>ld, 
trh seti Kmincut Commander , to suc-
ceed Mr .Jaiiiea hi W i lhe 'm , who 
had held the i»o«itioii for four yearn. 
Rev . Warner .Moore, of May f i e ld , 
wm elei'te<l sword l>esrer sn<J Woot l 
I rv in, of Ku l lawa , sentinel. T h e list 
of off icers in full is aa f o l l o w s : 
Kininent commander . John W . 
Laudri im, of Ma\ field ; genernlissimo, 
B. H. Dav is ; captain-general, V . A . 
McCutchen , prelate. M E Chap* 
|>ell; senior warden. W . K. Penrod ; 
junior warden, Charles .). R o t h ; re-
corder, T . J. M o o r e ; treasurer, Geo . 
Oehlschlaeger ; Mtamlnrd liearer. 
Coleman ; aword bearer, W . Moore. 
Jr . , of l lenton. K y . ; warder, W . L . 
Bennett : sentiuel. W o o d Inrin, of 





In a l l Il ie l a ' e , 
deaigtn. snd colors. T h e y ' r e in new 
readv for your insj^ct ion. 
Finest line o t 
Picture Mouldings 
in tlie t > t y . 
H a v e you seen the latest? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Pr ices Reasonable f o r t i O ^ D work. 
IIrrr.it nr rrgwr 
LOUISVILLK 
rMellty anil rasnalty f'o. 
John + tites, v n Kkl^lltyJ 
K<|tiltsble Life 
Messrs. Humphrey A Pavle. 
M"aars, Vlnlr fc Mutr. saoucAH 
Pa<liir-ah Rtres-t KiOlway Co. 
PadueaIt Wstei I ' f . 
A in i.-r NsiiMtiji Itank 
Hon Henry litina-ti 
Messrs giilulev k l^ulglef. 
MaJ Tlios K. MiCui w well dn î w il man Vou fan 
miration at little ex pei|*« by i 
your ordSr for this maOsm's 
Trousers $3 .50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
A T T O R N E Y S 
A T L A W . y 
ss^ fmplcr /, ksh. 
[llors. E. THALMUELLER, 
W o t B o o l , U td Shoes 
,m\t Joorwjm,n r 
H A a t a o s E H N D o a ^ 
rat on the part o f tl ie |>eople anil 
Ereds desired l o viait aad. ioa j iec l I ter offlcera we r e . Ubwever, care fu l wlmm the ) 'a<lnntte<l, for i i f S C u b a n I«m>l,. sn l rei|Uirej^ O f f i c e , 01*<S<lway. 6th, orer Thoiaimot 
t « 
t f f i , WTO/. EUBANKS, 
I l l u K K O j i A T H l S T , 
* * U fW way T»Wl»bui,r I3U 
••**> J»"fl»*rw>ii St. TeWfphuO® Itt 
"UoeUuurstM, 1 I, 7 * 
WRITTEN AT RINDOM. 
the court* uf th* stale 
promply attended u\ 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
l .'O h. /ourth. &ouu> No. 2. 
L . W I L - L E H , 
SIGN PAINTER, 
_ .tUOMlNIXU 
ILajpUUi Amu |i4HU«iH>l) Kt»iMl«a 
Telaption* 177. 
B.0HI. Paiiutaa, Kt 
•F ••• 
^HarrTjî , / TL, trice 
KARRIS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
l i t S. fourth—Upataira. 
•UMXrslMI Ul 0®i». 
m 
HOUSE AMD 
i. 0, ROSS. 
B ig ige and Moving Wagons 
• L - ^Offloe at Wiliella Livery Stable. 
Telephone 35S. 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Und»rt*ktrt «nd etibtlartn. 
MK. TSMvl ISO S Third 
R . M . M c C U N E , 
DrliBiSfii S i g n P a i n t e r . 
Witt PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
126 and l '.' n N ftik St. 
Juslu c Wiuctiealer relates a burn 
troua ui<-i<lctil on u u.t u.li.r of lbe 
|>reseul |ajlict l o r e . It lia|>|>euevl 
several yeais ago, ami since tbeu, il 
may bo aaiil to tbe < Ittecr's credit. be 
haa overcome the two pred omiuaot 
evita exemplified iu tbe aiiecvlote. 
Tbe oltlcer iu ipiestiou aat at a 
table oue nigbt playing ear.la witb a 
crowd uf frietula. '1 Uere . . . uutli-
ing to mar tbe bilarily of 
loo except hordes and aaariua uf 
large bu;» , obicb, aliractcd by tHe 
light, at tnuea aliuo.1 almcured tlie 
lamp aud fell kicking* and bumping 
uu the table tuidal helpleaa playera 
Tbe officer would make a aai|ie, 
dean tbem all off the table and take 
a pull at l b ; large leiltle that top-
piled the ciowd with what lliey re-
•piire.1 to keep up their apirita. 
Kver f liuie he struck al tbe jiesky iu-
aeeta he turtie<l tu the bullle for euu-
•o'aliou, and ao ofl,en ili.1 he do ihia 
thai lbe uthera soon U-gfl:i laughing 
al biui. Krery lime he atriick at tbe 
buga and "b i t ' the buttle there wai a 
loud laugh Tbey wuuld play out a 
baud and Ihe ohlcer then clear.-.) 
away llie inaeeta lhat bail fallen by 
ihe *aiaide, and took another drink 
Kvery l « « ly laughed. Tbe officer be-
gan to get mail. 
Between tlie b illle, buga 
aud banter, he waa completely cxaa-
Iterated. IU- Dually made ooe loug. 
last a«i|ie at tbe cloud of huveriug 
beetles, ami as the crowJ liursl iulo 
another lauyh, lie jelled as Le 
smashed Ins (1st un llie Ulile, " A n y 
man that >ays '.hein aiut bugs is a 
O — d — liai aud a a— ol a l»— 
and thai broke up lbe card party. 
lost the 
tbcira. 
sleep lhat waa rightfully 
Officer I lick Sutherland, of lbe 
city, made a lour of lbe peuileptiary 
yesterday al Kdilyville. He came 
across an old grey -headed tnau wilb 
lung, uukeuipl beard Ibal reached al-
a w t Iu bis waist. 
"H id uitii, bow lung bare you 
been here?" Iiiijuiretltbe officer. 
Ue d—<1 il 1 can tell y ou , " wa« 
lbe indillcreul reply. " I ' v e byca 
tbe occas- liere au long lhat I ' ve furgotten my-
self. I know una thiug though, aud 
that is i bat 1 hare to stay here until 
I die. ' 
l ie psused to atruke bis lieard a 
moment and llieu coutinueil, 
There's only one tbuig I wanl U 
^et out uf liere f o r . " ^ L 
" H hat ia that,' " i n q u i r e d tbe 
. Ulcer, " l o aee your family r " 
.< 'all on 
I rs. Jue B. Herri w eal her, 
Fuh ionabU D iuama lur , 
and be pleas.-d Nwlt til guaran-
teed Formerly of I ' levqUlid, U. 
1222 H a n s o n afreet. - / 
Ntmphls, fit* Orlun: I Ciiciaottil 
Picket Caiiipafly. 
O S . W . H . N E L S O N 
l 'Uytmi iut ami tfurjreou. 
" N o . not tbat»" aai»I tbe convict, 
1 want to get out long enough to go 
to Cuba ami get lbe bend of tbat 
-u ol a b—b Wej ler i 1 tell you 
1 could do it, too. I could go down 
and get hi* head aud briug it back 
without a scratch 
The wan proved to be a murderer 
named l'bel|>a, /rum tbe mountain*. 
tUBe* Tib PVl'IniMoii 
He-J.1> t)0+ )12V Hj»rrti«n< 
7 u> 9 p. IU 
K e e p C o o l t h i s S u i p i e r , 
RAILROAD TIME TAKLJCS. 
( Naabviik, CbalUBOuf* * SL , 
Rmilrvd. 
ravol.au AKU mkmmis DJruuam. 
Al | 
4 >U> 2 Ut i p in 
i»ti t- /cry Suutlay 
J II A >HCIUKT, 
Ajp-nt, I'lfcJucati, Ky 
H. W WtBK 
6<it>l. UacluuiO. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I I I I Kl l l l-S. 
j . r 
DRIFTWOOD 
l i . \ I I I I . K I I > ON T H E LFCVEE 
C . A . I S B E L L , M . D . 
OfBee WJ 1-2 8. Severn* St-
Uasidence "2:1 8. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7:30 to v a. m , I w t „ 3 
p. m , 0 to M p. iu. 
r, 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Hank. 
Vl,n. ThtJmpson, 
S h o e m a k e r 
VMf SIXHIl 4/fKlVllli.l 
laAed limit soles l » lo J0i-
•n'a n*Mrd ball » .>nr .'HI.' 
Women's Mim.d soles 75c. I'hil 
draa's halt sales %V to to.- liivuvl-
ble paU-bes 10 to 16c 
When in Metropolis 
Stop at the 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Cor Ub and Parry Ru. » l . O 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
- gf. lOl'IH. 
Rates. $2 .00 Per D a y . 
Hsowi arid Breaklail $1 00 
^ur«p«an Plan, $1.00 Par Day. 
Oo.il. Bur.Ms. GIMH> MKALS. 
tlsnn HKXVII K 
WSra ro. *UM S. tmsss Mop .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
— Physician and 
Surgeon 
" I ' v e IMCU here a long t ime," re-
marked a promiuent doctor yesler-
dsy "and 1 never saw as many 
drunken men in'one day Iiefore as 1 
saw Sunday. I don't know whether 
1 ju.t hupficoed to see more, or 
whether there were more, bill I know 
I « a « at lea.l a duxen who couldn't 







A Lutfe mu.ic IK.X wa. 
tlui 1'̂ l.uvf I I - . Miliy 
Accoiiipanving li « a . a Urge placard 
I waring th.- inf .rmaliou Hut foe five 
Ceots. i.-|.,.iu..l in tl..- pr»|«r place, 
town, „ .lot, U„. in-truiaeot would 
plav I' ur iinn's 
Now, Ilia', urn -1 i.,\ H ,,. 
niade wron^ . ,r *-l. 
was out of li a. 
in llie afternoon a iriiwd .,f vu 
coveaed lhat alt you hs I to .1 . w - . 
' yn . p a nicklc in the slot and -lart . 
and keep it wound up, and il would 
play all day . , It wound up bv 
means uf a crank, at the side, and 
anybody can wind il. The rc-ull 
Was that they sat around the box all 
tbe afternoon and bad tlie pleasure o( 
heating it play incfs»aiitly, taking 
turns stmul ia re winding il each 
lime ,1 ran down. And tbis tor tbe 
small sum uf tile cents! 
ll.mr. 
t , « s a. m 
Office, Ho. 
I In I f m 
419X Broadway. 
I A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BBDiBWR 
J . W . M o o r e 
lit AUK IK 
and Fancy Brocades, 
Canned 6oods if All tints. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Ailaiua. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of Unperfertien in 
a horse a travel corrected. 
I Do Rtoalr Work of twy Kind, 
W O R N 0 l Aii\irrml>. 
Aiwa)a on hand t*ady for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J , S . U A N S T E R , 
Solicitor of Pans on Claim?. 
Veteran of tour years In the war •>! 
I s d l J J ^ - N 
proaccutes rlaima before ttio Bureau 
of Pensions. 
Tbe man wbo iuiagii^s thai a newa-
paper re|-Tier d . ^ n ' 1 liave troubles 
of his own, beside, having ufteu lo 
.hare Ib.W of otlier (HS^IIC. has 
misae.1 connection somewhere, or else 
his trolley Is off. I t he writes , 
thing and withholds names, tbe prob 
ability is tbat it will tit a dozen or 
more people, and be will have >ni all 
a/ter hint cither to find out wbo told 
him. or e)>«e to ne< itat« a <*oroner's 
inquest. If be t alla nitoci be will 
have the man concerned and all bin 
friend* and r e l a t e s camping on bis 
frail. If be writes up a ease iu 
court and it appear* unfavorable to 
one defendant, he at.d his lawyer 
will call around t«> demand a retrac-
tion, although tbe article may be 
CuUMatent with tbe <leci»iou of the 
ctMirt. If l.iltle Johnnie diqa? be 
must have two sticks t»f slush t«> 
carry to heaven with him an a rec-
ommendation. and if James and 
Mary marry tbey must IK* pretty, 
|H>pular'aud prominent, or th»>ir rel-
atives will know tbe reason why. If 
Aunt Sue gets sick the re|M»rter is 
expected to know all about it, and if 
Cncle Manuel goes to hU old home 
on a risit lie must head tbe {>ersonal 
column as one o t tbe "pioneer and 
moitt respected cilixens." ^ 
He must keep the names of all bis 
friends out of tbe |>olice court re-
port—and of all their friends, aud if 
he auppf a name an hundred 
timea and then puts it in onee, tbe 
latter will outweigh tbe /ormer by 
several tons, and he will get bcked 
just the same. If Brown sues Jories, 
it must l»e kept out of the paper, for 
il might hurt .lones' credit. And it 
usually fails to add to the credit ot 
tbe reporter. But then as the dar-
key who was going to tbe *,|M,n"yes-
terday sang. We 're not the only 
pebble» on tbe lieach,** an 1 tber.'nre 
oth* rs. 
It wss very cruel, but lbe dear 
girls will do eruel things } sometimes. 
According.to reports, there were a 
great many sleepy people on lvoard 
(he Fowler's tbe otber night, when 
the Odd Fellows' excursion wns re 
turning from Cairo. Tbe utate-
rooms were turned over to tbe ladies, 
while, tbe men were allowed the de-
ieetable privilege of sleeping on the 
tables, decks, or of Itanging them-
selves up on nails in tbe wall and 
snatching a snooze in this way. A 
crowd of Metrojiolis girls took pos-
session of a stateroom and stored 
themselves nway there deep in tbe 
!>erlhs. They instructed the clerk 
to awake them when tbe boat reached 
Metropolis, and then, tired out com-
pletely, fell asleep. It chanced 
that a crowd of ]'aduc*h girls over-
heard the instructions given to the 
clerk, and not having been able to 
get n stateroom decided to use strat-
egy. When tbey readied Mound 
City they knocked on the stateroom 
door, and one in coarse masculine 
tones shouted, " A l l off fur Metropo-
l i s ! " The Metropolis C I ! I MMUI be-
gan swarming out, with half-closed 
eyes and disheveled hair, ami ai tbey 
disapi>enred out tbe cabin door the 
paducah girls look |>ossession of the 
stateroom aud locked t-he d<K>r. The 
other £lris discovered Uial tbey had 
b m deceived in time to keep from 
getting M 4 at Mound City, but they 
XOTKS 
Tbe low boat, Mouie liauer, arriv-
ed out of the T t 11uesse ibis morn-
tug. 
Tbe big tow boat Smoky City 
passed tip car'y this morning with a 
big tow of empties. 
Tbe gauge showed tbis morning 
ai<d f iiJinji, there inring a fall of 
eleven inches last uight. 
Tbe tow boat. City of Chattanoo-
ga, left yesterday afternoon for tbe 
Tt?nue>>« e aiu-r a low of iron. 
The elegant big sidd-wheeler New 
South is due to pas* here today from 
Ciuciunati en route to New Orleans. 
Tbe Joe Fowlei, somewhat behind 
time, arrived aud departed for 
Kvansville this morning, with a very 
fair Uip, 
The tt wl»oat Kenton did not get 
away for Nashville yesterday after-
uoon as was expected, but left this 
morning instead. 
Tbe Champion l)irk Fowler, after 
aiiiug f«»r the Joe Fowler to arriva 
from Kvausvilte, iefl for Cairo on 
iuiie at She carried a fair 
freight cargo. 
Ihe II \V. liott<»rff, whi» h was 
due lure ll.is morning out of tbe 
Cutiibcrlind hail not arrived st a late-
hour bul i* i x|>cctetl to be iu aud out 
Iiefore dark. -
The palatial >tcamer City of 
Clarksville-is due .here out of tbe 
Ohio river tbis afternoon. Sbe will 
leave on ber return to Kh«abethUmn 
toiiHKtrrow at noon. 
Tbe towlK>at II. F. Krisbie passetl 
down this inoruiug wilh a mixed low. 
Amoug ber pieces was lbe new dredge 
boat "Ktnma. ' ' belonging to tbe 
t'uited States government. 
Business contiuue*! quiet on lbe 
leree au«l wharf Ibis forenoon. T b e 
arrival and departure list was very 
^lim and tbe steamers tbat were iu 
aud out earned very light loads. 
The little tri-weeklv packet Ash-
laud City arrives! out of tbe Tennes-
see river last night anil left on ber re-
turn to Danville tbis morning at 10 
o'clock. .She carried a moderate 
trip l>olh ways. 
Tbe big broad horn Defender 
passed down last night at 11 o'clock 
from l'itlsburg en route to lbe south-
er iT cTTrne wlili a"5ig "n»{ of nuggets in 
tow. Tbe barter tug Ida look out 
to her forty wheel arms and buckets 
to repair her broken wheel, besides 
bring!ug in a big barge of coal for 
tbe St. Bernard C<*1 Co. 
Tbe towboal i'enguin now sails tbe 
banuer for bringing tbe biggest raft 
tbat was ever brought out of the Ten-
nessee. It also contained one of U»e 
biggest logs that was ever floated 
iown that stream. The Penguin is a 
small craft but sjie was commanded 
by two veteran steamboat men who 
brought her thruugb all right. Capt. 
Mort Fernan was steersman, while 
Knginecr Sargcul Moss furnishel the 
|>ower. 
MtniCAi. MI KTIM;. 
Preparation* for the Convention 
Still In rroRrrs*. 
Tlie meeting of the Taducah Met! 
ical and Surgical Society last night 
was well attended at Dr. tteddick's 
office, but tbe committee on enter-
tainment was not ready to rc}K»rt. 
The pr<»gram has not vet l>ecn ar 
ranged, for the reison that new ami 
attractive features are being added 
every day. 
Hector, Ark , Feb. te, lM'J7. 
I. C. Mcndvfthsll, Kvausvjlle, 
1 Deur Sir: Please n t p another 
groHfi of your Impro^eil Chill and 
Fever Cure on s iuic terms as last or-
der. It gives the l»est aatisfaclion of 
about twen'V lir.ituls I carry, aud is 
certainly a winner. 
r*t-i Churcto nMfibmlist)—Suu 
at Vu m . t r<-A< limn II a. to uuJ 
Palmer p*»i>ir 
|M*I. tl i atul "hi.i (Vetkudkl) Sua 
<a iu. t'rriM'hiiitf 11 a iii- autl » v. 
S. Uurk«. iMst .r 
w am l̂nKUm Slm-i J*»ptl»t q|»urrt.—Sumtay 
•CI»«H>| w a m Prttacbi-g hp m Uev (,.-... 
W. liwjuw, 
SfVentb Strwl Hai>iUt Church —1̂ un'lay m Pfachin* 11 a in and 81> in 
Rev. W s. BtlM-r pielor 
st Pan' A M K, church ^nivclay nchtx>! 9 a 
M pr>H<-hloK II » ui 7 JU p nt.. Rev 
• MufuKl, |a«t r 
I *t. JuHIRE* t U. f. chnrrh, UKhAT 
I»TR»R»8 HTFADTT M-HTKIL NI P M . PREACHING 3 
pm , l.vvj c. stanfo'd pabU>r 
Trliutilfi Sirtwl ChrlntUn churrh—Sond'y iM-biKil ft 3u a. m . pfs-Achlna, ll am auil T 1u n m.. piayt-r imlrM, W>un»*»M3ar ere- lop*, 7 
Si. Sub'lay nr hot)! fcarhrr*' nir̂ tnur Thursday ••vcniuff" 7 » all are corid'aUy larji«J. a. It Catfrr, paator. 
Mbeoetr t* ». Church (t'nitetl Itixbrm tnCkrki. Ĥ rvics-i. su'i«Jay|Bfh<«'l " a>a.m. IVea/'binif 10 3f>a m anil t p n>. VUlumt lo ih»* etly *nil oih«>r« «-i»r<llaliy lavlietl u> attend Church, South ̂ irih »tr«et. beiw-rit «lal« «uil 
TFUM-II paaior. 
Evansvifle, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Ltne. 
Owned and ujvrated by th ' 
Tennessee and Ohio River Transmu-
tation Co. 
iNcoHPowaTsn. 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of rcg 
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light ti.i 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow- ̂  
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
i hir*"t». Itfv. Jit-i. A Woodward. 
^ Youra truly, 
j ' - i k l U i r o R o . 
Sold by DuBois A Co. 
HtnteConvent ion I .pworth League, 
For tbe above occasion the lllinoi^ 
Central will on May f*tb aud 7th sell 
round trip excursion tickets to Louis-
ville at one fare for the round trip, 
ami good returning until and includ-
ing May 10th. td 
ImnoryMft So f l ce . 
All |icrs£j|0'1(nowing themselves in-
I elite.: tlfTne firms of Uogers A King 
ami John Uogers £ Sou arc hereby 
arucd Ui call an/ settle Lbe same at 
n v al my "fMl-c. Nrff 127 South 
Fourth street,, andjriwrefy save U» 
Uu-iiiselvis cofis, afs I wfll Ik' fi»rced 
to proceed l/v^w to collect same, 
uulesb otherwise sett let lAmnnptly. 
K B I I . RUFCYLAH, 
Re^ l ro r 'of R ^ e r s A K f o g and John 
Moyen A Son. / dSStf 
COLOKKD LODGLS . 
M ASOfclC 
Maaohlr Hall ttt Uroadway, Third Floor. 
*t McOmc«tr fat-lgf So S9—Meeu .-very firbt ThurMday nvriiloir In »*ach month 
Mc ZUin Lmlft No ft-Mwu every first 
Wednesday vv. t>lnK In racb mouth. 
SiiMtiiiiAh t I mrt N<I t-ih-U. H -Mwlf ev.-ry 
fourth Muuday Jn h niouih. 
Stone Square UNl̂ e No. 5— MeeU ̂ Vrry »e-
rond Mouaay In each 11 ninth 
INDKPK N DJSXT OKl>£K OP ODD KKLLOWS 
Odd PelltiWH Hall, a corner fib A A.Unw. 
Hotixrhold of KUth, No flrat and 
third Pr)d«y rv+atun ta racb muutb at Colored 
Odd Kellowa Ha 1. 
Pa<1 ur ah (s wijfe No l5l̂ -Meeirt erê v llr>l 
and third Monday in eat h 11 mtb at Colored 
Odd Keliowa Hall. 
Paducah P̂ lrlarcha No 79. U V O O P-
Mi-etn every «*et®'l Krilay s-vctiliiK lu eat-b 
lopih at Colored OJd Fclkrwt' Hull 
Paid (Jr»ud Ma«U>r n fount II Ko TS.-Meeut 
erery futirib Prtday evening In earh month At 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hal . 
Western Kentucky fandr No 3R3I—Meein every Mscond and Touch 1 n+-*d*y <-ventug la each month al t ok>red Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Young Mens Pride Lodge No. I'M-Mê ui evei y serond .»Ud fnurt-i Wwlo'ml*)' evening al HmII over No, ZS,' flroulway 
UNITED BHOTHKKS OF PKlBNDSlilP. 
St Paul Usdtre No tft-Ueeot every second 
and fourth M"U<!*y eveulug in ea<-h uioutb at 
UI IlroadWky, 
Staters if the MyUrl»«i» Ts-n. nt No 
I— Mee-(t tbe tir»t Iu »].i> In each roottb ut 
l « Kroadway. 
tiolden Rule Temple ssecnad ThUrs 
day In each month, at 121 Mro*dw*y 
U. K T 7TT. 
CV-reraooial Teinp).- No I— tf't-U* Wr«i and 
thUd Tuesday utghv In each moutb 
- (.olden Hnle Tabernacle No. to, meet* tlr>t 
and third WVtlneeday uightu In every month. 
Oueen Sural Taberua<-|e iw-und 
td t»arth Monday nUrht* In each im-nth. 
Madalla*- T»liemarle. No t~Meet.< ttrst and 
third TtiurMday night* la each month. 
Lily of the Went rabemaclr-. No. * Me» ts eernvrf and fourth Thurada>- alghu. ia each month 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. y Meet. Brut Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meet* second Saturday 
P m tn each month. 
I.Uy of Ihe Weet T«nt, Meet-̂  tMrd saturd »y pm m e.»ch month 
lirand Armr of ihe Hepubllf meefH wood an.l fourth TUs-«day nl«hut In each mouth lu 
V. K. T. Hall over Martin.a barter *hop 
lie and Fadu ah Packet* (Ditty eXOep 
Sunday.1 
Str». Jt)K »\)WLKK and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leave Paducan at o clock a. m 
PadUcal. and Cairo Packet Line (Dally except 
Sunday, i 
Steamer DK'K KOWLEB, 
Leave* Pstdu<-«h at »• a. tu. 
J. H. FOWLER. Supl 
Notice to (>>4ored <MJ Fellows. 
All Ivodgfs, Households, Coun-
cils ami Patriarchies are called to 
meet at Odd Fellows' l lal l , corner 
Seventh aud Adams, Friday evening, 
April 30, at 8 p. in. Business of 
iui)>orUnce is to be transacted. 
no one fail to come. 
Tbe Ibauksgiving services will l»e 
held by the combined lodges, Coun-
cils, Household*. Kuth and Patri-
archies Sunday, May 3d, 1807, al 2 
p. m. in Odd Fellows Hall, corner 
Seventh and Adams. 
W o r k e r s in the V ineyard , 
LitUe Ike club will meet tomorrow 
night at tlie residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard. 781 Adams street. All 
members are desired to i>e present 
and those who wish to take part with 
us. WM MOOHK, Pres. 
Miss M A UT' \S KII II. Sec. 
In Mr, Minor Bradshaw's hen 
hous€ a great big, smooth-tongued 
raccoon killed several of his tiuest 
hens last night. 
The Young People's Literary So-
cial Club meets wuli Miss Kutha 
Carl wright, "06 South Seventh 
street, Thursday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. 
Kev. Herd, of Brooklyn, III., is 
in the ci 'y. His new church is 
about completed and he is here to 
order |>ews for it. 
Memphis ttaevs. 
For train leaving Paducah at 1 
a. m , April f^th, S7tfe»nd May 1st, 
the Illinois Central will sell rouid 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis at 
one and one-third fare for lbe round 
trip, gtH>d for two days from dale of 
sab'. UI 
How's Thta? 
We offer One Hundred isdlara Rewartl for 
any ' aee uf t'atirrh that tau not tie ruresl by 
HalCs 1'atarrb t'nre. 
K J CHUNKY a t>> Proof,, Toledo, t>. 
We. the i.mler-lgn-rt, F J. i be-
nev for the lart IN ye »r*. and believe hltn jwr-
••ctiy honorable til aM huetncMn transact lone 
and hnancialiy utile to carry out auy otdlga 
tli»n» made by their firm 
WBRT A TKttax, Woolrtfcate Orugg Kut,Tolet|o, 
Ohio 
W AHDlNi i.K INN AN A MtUVIN. Wholesale 
liriitfhctetn. Toledo, t»hk>. 
Hall'a t'*t*rrh Cure It tnhetl 1nl*rnally, art 
Ing directly apon • He I>)IMM) »»<] MU.OW «ur 
facen of tlie wvntetn I'rlo The per l"»tlli Sold 
bv till drukrglstn. 'I'.-JS Union la In tnr. 
Hall a Family 1*110* ure tbe beau 
la Tfcli lleanlt Deal rn h|e f 
Should tVim wuntrjr nlone sftempl 
f rw winntri' of silver at the ratio of 
sixteen to one, it tMiuld thereby give 
(wilier that, we are ready to cxrhnrp-e 
for nil romorw » quantitr of gold w hich 
is valued at nne dollar in every rivilJaed 
country for a quantity of «IWer which 
rcpresent* in the nutrketa of t he world 
about AO cent*. 
In a very «dw»rt time nil go)i! would 
disapjH-ar. It. wivuld lie hoarded to 
swnlt a pnrminm or whipped to eotin-
Irirw where it is more appreHnted. Only 
silver would remain onr elrenlaiing 
nietlium. We would he on a silver bn*i». 
Otl^st^mrtrd would a dollar worth 
little more thah 50 eenta'in every coun-
try but our own. 
All valuea would quickly adjust them-
•wtv^i to thw dolhuy and 
vaiua ia 
f. 
A DOG TRAVELER. 
naebabund That Una Covered IO.OOO 
Ml Ita in Four Year*. 
One of the n.ost truvekfd dogs on rec-
t»rd is Ih»jj|>k» « black-nml-inn flach-
Rhurul, wbich is exJiibiterJ in London. 
Dcmnie Ls t l»e property' of un ollleer in 
the Kngl^b i rtny.Capt. MaeMahon, and 
rn a Uf? of a Huh niore tinin four years, 
has tr.i> cU.-d wimi- 40,00<> miles, 8,000 
of them on horsebaelc. lie haa trav-
erseil laj-tl aid sea, crosKe>l ik-werta itnd 
mot!MiaMi ranges, and lieen. with his 
master, a jxirticipant w many deeds of 
endtu-ai.ee ami adventure 
Donnls wo» l orn Sejitemla r is. 
iu England, ajui w hen st-ven moutlutold 
waa sent to ("apt. MaeMahon in I i - i a 
by friends. The. journey, lire-t by *e;i, 
tlien V»y land, through fcind to lubi-
chistan. during a iim*> i f great heat, 
waa lbe Ji rat teat of the puppy'a t-iulur-
ance. Ue stiasi it wt JJ. andK*»n l e-
g;ui btS jtuiri cvaon J,i»rst»iiack, a n.o«le 
of travel ng to which be set med to laJtc 
naturally. l ie accompauicd-his u astt-r 
on loikg riding tours through Zhoh antl 
porta -*+t— lieluehiMau to ^ mla, 
aiid from Pea haw ur to Cabul. 
Ill the spring of Mat Million 
was appointed Piitihh cahimmaioifrr of 
the'TWluch-Afghan bouudary eonui. ^ 
cian niitl took Doiuiie w it It him through 
the (.'ooial valley to the Afghan frot -
er. Here dog and master utj.a'imf 
tor mort' than a \ ear, enduring t.-igct li-ai" 
extreme* of beat aud cold, banish ip and 
privation. Then CJUIMS another lu rsc-
Lock journey through India.and a voy-
age-..jfrom IU>»nbay to Eflflootl. I.atcr 
n return to India again aud u journey 
fhrough tLc southern jiart of the coun-
try, Mrtne'hicg of <". pleasure trip this 
lime, tnpL MaeMahon being on the 
siaiT tif Hi- viceroy. 'Hiis wa* followed 
by more travels nnd lianlehijwt in the 
« Jds (,f Afrhaniatan atul a trip to tbe 
I'cr-ian '•>« >!ary. Pt^g and ronalerare 
in.H both in England. 
ponnie .'» .a nioet expert etpu-Ktrinu. 
With his hinthpi.irters against his ma«*-
tcr'a th 'g^ a ĵd occa^kmaJly leaning 
against his body for support, he rides 
without even a steadying hand. The 
horse n:ay walk, trot, canter or gal-
lop. but tlie dog in not disturbed. He 
even maintains n perfect equanimity 
duritvr a reasonably difficult jump.— 
Chicao Tribune. 
an,I N 1-1,1 vniw, store l ights, 30 to 40c per mo. 
Res. " 19 to 28c 
Electr ic Fans, $ 1 60 " * 
Price of current for lights depends on number 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
soura aou*o> L.9. Pasluoah 7.1" a na 
Ar Paris U»am. HollowKuck Janet lcm « ui Lexmgtoa ll.Vi a m 
l uu p aa 13ipa 
* Kta Nashville iiopa 
Chattanooga , * «j p ui 
MOUTH ao can. 
tasi..* 
Kvvrn 
• -a P • 
6 w a m 
vuuaia S tip m 3 a m 
•* pm fc vat aid 
fi "7 Am 
i > am 
m 
INCOaPOK \T«!> 
Station ?12 X . 
G. E I N S T E I N , 
Vice l'rest. anil Mgi . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
12n ami 128 North Fifth Street, 
N E A K P A L M K U liousr. 
oKALcaa in— 
H i g h Grade Bicycles 
a n d B i c j c l e Sundries 
Doc-
Lv Chattanooga buuam 
Naehriila S » pui Mempbu 12 mam 
JacM»oB 1 4'I u m 
Ar. Lexington. .. «4opm 
L v. Ltsrlagum i iti p iU Hollow Rock Junct 5inpai Par/a «?»ipni Paducah lliiiui 
All trains daliy. Through train and car service between ucab and âckaon, Memphia, Naahviile *a!d i hattanooga, Tenn Ctoee connection forAt-lanta, <ia., JackaonWile Pla., anu be Ss..,tn ••sat, and to ArkabaaM, Texan »Dd aiJ j«dnta Southweat. Tor further tnlormauon call on 
or address. ^ ̂  
A. J Wsisto, D. F. A.. M-moi . Teno W J* Darley. Q P and T A N*>bvlj]#, Tenn K H Teachout O. P aad T a . POmer Hons.-' 
r a r p s ^ ' i o 5 B" r ° e"° 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L KA1LKUA1J 
A*eut fur CMfll T j |«writ»r, Price 120.00. 
Uirs, La-yers , Tfat'liere, and 
The Only Kulus lv t Bii-jxie House in lilt 
to all wIjt'i'ls from us. W'K invite 
WIIKK1.S ainl jfet U-iUoiu l'rii e . on sauie. 
J. K. PlIKYEAK. Manner 
ullable for Miaiatera 
n reach of tU. 
ry. RUling Scliool tree 
you lc call ami sec UUB 
W f - T F N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
Memphia Fnlton 
ir Paducah Lv Paducah... Ar Princeton. . 
Nqrtouvllle. . CeHtral City Lv Central city.. Ar Lsontovuie 
Cincinnati 
t No t * PC0-»m . 8 ui pm . 11 t& pm 1 JJ am 1 » am t v am 
3 » am 
4 IV am 4 IV atn 7 86 am 11 Mam 
No AA 
6U0 alii T .V) am s (iu am 
W 37 am 
lu.iUitu 
11 to .tin 12 Si Am 
5 15 pm 
>o --I 
LODISTILLA XKD Usa PHIS D1V1IUSB 
. - 2OBrm BOF'D- NC mk J«O M ^O TTS Lv New Orleans . 7 » pm 
.. 7 m am ... 1 tw pm t 46 pin tupm .. 4 4U pm .. 6 At pin 6 30 pm 6 50 pm .. It to pm 8 40 am 
SotJTB Bocsu— NotDl Lv ClncinnaU 11 20 pm Louisv Ule . 
LT Central city Norton villa Ar Paducah' Lv Paducah Ar Pultoc Lv Pulton 
Ar Memphis New Orleans v AU iraina run aally , »id AM carry Tollman buffet sleeping ara and free rerllnlag chair cara tmtŵ n Cio-iao 11 and New Urlean*. Noaail and ae run aoJld b e t a . t ntiau ileepmT 0Tle"u,< c*'"'*111* »» '•»•«» 
Train A*4 • arrlea Paducah Lon-nvit'e eper, 'P*. Paducah onion depot at » p. rn 
Utreci cvunectioag for ail poinus « -«« *«i»t, lortb and south. Ticket offices. Hn»- way ladtsr tbe Palmer, and at the u&kin t. 
ST LOttt Division. 
-You Ian find it 
/ 
W h 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where wpifoep tbe finest of ^ ^ 
i s k i e s , W t r T e s , B e e r . ^ Q t g a r s , e t c 
RISTAURANT OPEN AT AllllOURS. 
< altlnet \i;r«. 
At t h U ginning of President Cleve-
lantVi scoo , I administration the Hge« 
of the Pirmllfre of- his enlvinet were a.-* 
f f l lous: ^.rrshitm, r.\: ( urlrsl , 5.H; Her-
bert.; I.amonl. 4-; Ibsm ll. Olney, 
Smith. Morton, ^f. Aggreg;i*e, 
12"-; t n'jre. not tfuile The agt* of 
the tin itiSi rs of.Mr. >b i\'nb*\*s cabinet 
on- .is full w - : Sherman. 74; Cage, 61; 
IrfWig. .*.f»; Xb'.^fVi: l.ary.r.l; McTook. 
•M ,*>|; Wilvoii. Aggre-
ivt-rajri-. not rpnteOl. At the 
t.f i*i- MeK>uley admlnlstra* 
cad of bur one department 
S-; MrKen 
gate. 4^7; z\ 
lieginiiing 
tion tlie h' 
will be a v. 
Vc.-sor 
• m:in l 
t the IN 
MeC.iok 
I.T it «;ts hia pre-
iT_uf_t he present 
art menl of jtia-
• only mcmtier 
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(lac Yhinir He Fenred. 
"My papa is un av ful brave man," 
-aid TOUJJ:J\ Cnwkt-r toyvxing.Mr. Hun-
ger. "lie drove off ionic burglars night 
lie fore last." 
"I tiup|m-e he in not nfraid of any-
thing, Tommy," replied Mr. iiunker. 
"Vw, 1 tl-. nk there is ono thing he Is 
afraid of," replietl Tommy. 
"What is that?" 
"lie is very mueli afroidsister Blanche 
w ill marry you." 
"Indeed r 
"Vest, I heard him tell mtiDiini so. 
lie said bi-̂ Tfrv nfraa] • he'd marry you, 
even after-he l;.id SIMV.V. ,J you up to her 
in such fine style, girls were so stub-
born and contrary.*" — N. Y. World. 
A Clorr. 
JTirai Xire-'f IVt.'ctiv 
trnt a clew fo .thflt gre 
Seetuwl «;. h. th'rrl 
What is il^ 
"Tt:e ; I "-orc^* 
V. To,;, I. 
e -Sh ! Ph! 
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The place to get the best PIANO for the least money 
IS OF 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6th St. 
/WE HANDI.E 
THE BEST PIANO 
mIk-it iii t in , country—a piano that will l»st you 
gaf . W e g i ve you the l o l gunra: 
l iM ime . 
that is 
t int 
Wirlncaii just wrlt.il Hf> 
g i ven on n piano. AH ({ixxir v i ld on ea-sv p t j r i i i d l ^ O f f pianos and 
organs taken in exc l taae ' Howard Bros., salesmen tot Harding & 
Miller, Kvansvil le. (Juick sales and small profits our motto. ^ 
Wall Pai 
Winder S h a d e s , 
IN T H ^ L A T E S T PATTERNS. • 
PKOJ11T AfTKNT f t f f l HIVES TO A l t ORDERS. 
W. S. GREIF, 
Teleplione No. S71 ia. ' Tliiril Str i f t . 
K. J. 1 5 E R G D 0 L L , 
J«OPRlBTOR 
Paducah - Bottling • Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis 
Id legs anî  fcotUea. 
teir|i,'r»nc« J r i n k a — p o p , SeUxcr Water, Orang, Also ^arioua tem|icr*nce drinkt Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filie. 1 until 11 o'clock at niglit diinn| week and 12 o'clocl 
Salurdty nigbts 
Telephone 101. 
10lb and Msdison Stroeta. PADUCA11.KV 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
i 
JAS. 
- A T -
A 
GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and'WaphiDgton. 
SORTB BOt» Leave l*aduc*a Arrive Metropolla 
UruUbarc " Parker City . " Marlon " Carbondale.... " Plnckneyvllle., " »t. Loaia.. . ... 
SOUTH aot-au St. Lou in ,-.,.,-, Ka*t St. I»uU 
at* >... IS: to p ui, < 15 r in 1 .HI p in, ? < • p m 1:41pm K 41 p ni ... * 15 pin, to >f> p rn 2 4JS p m. 11.04 p ui .... 5 p m. 
... 4 SUptaj, I bOam 
.... T-»*pa>. 7.16am 
301 
" Pinckney villa.. 
" Carbondale 
" Marlon 
M Parker City . " i.rantHburK " Metropolis... 
arrive Paducan . 
l Oain I W p IB 
b a uu, K in pm iw * ni 11 uu ti iu 
11-5* ui r... 12.2-4 pia, t:40» n 
12 8h p tt>, 3 4ft » UJ . .. 12U pm. rn p m, 4:.S3 a in 
2:60 p m , 7.W * uj Stop for meaia—All trains run daUy. This U the popular line to St. ix»nla and Chicago and all jx»mu» north and weal. Train leaving Paducah daily at 6 IS p m. baa through Pullman Palace Sleeping aud Parlor Car for St. Louia LKyuble berth rate®. 11.80; chair ratea, 79 cent* Tor farther tafunnatkni. reservations, tickets, etc , call on or auJre** J. T. Donovan, C. T. A., I'aimer Houwe. Paducah. or A. H. Hanaon. General P*aaenwer .Agent Chleam>. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Haa Through l'aasenger Trams aud 
Fast Efficient UoublslXtty Service 
[rum ClM niasat snd LUHIAVJI, to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW 0RLEANS 
im Connect lo n with the B ,4 O. 8. W. to Lout*, rule, reaching direct oi; making ck»e cunnec-tloua for principal jioliats 
S O U T H AND W E S T . 
On lw own and connecting Unett. including Vlck.Hburg a ud Jack Aon, uL»., H»i<>n K«m.-« and Natcbea, l.a., Little HO C K and Mot springs Arte, Wacck Fort Worth, Dallas, Hmotou and Sao Antonio. TeX., »ud polQta on tfce * at lHc CoaMt it aae fbroagh raxaeoger traiai and f»M elite lent dtiuble dally MiTsice iroin New Orleans, Jackâ n. M'-uiptut -taJ polot* South aod West on its own aod eooMeUsi 
line* to 
C I N C I N N A T I , L O U I S V I L L E . 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
making direct connection* with through tiaiua for ail points NORTH AND EAST 
Including S|. Louts, Chicago, Kuffalo, Pitta-burg. < ]*velaud Bo>U«u N'. w York, PhllaCel phla, fialilmore aad Klehmoud, 
Solid Vestibule Train*. Through 
Pullman Buitet Sleeping Care. Through Free Beclim 
Particulars of your local u!lro ul ticket agt 
8. a. HaTt a Div. Paaa. Jw••>1 • Uiwlunan. 
Jao. A. % OTT Div, l'»sa. >u'. MeMphi». 
A U.Hassos, f.P.A. W,A. K11 uiMD.A.C.P.i, 
Chicago. i '"ilaville. 
TKLKPHONK 14̂ . 





Iinnissii Centenma jii Intirnatioaa! Exposition. 
NASHTILE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOWS'FAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TKNNKSSKK KKNTLCKY GI-ORGIA. ALABAMA, PLt>KIDA, .SOUTH CAKOUNA 
aot'TH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA. 
WASMINC.TON CITY HALTJMOBK. ISill.ADl l.PIIIA AND WtWVOKK, THROUGH Both Viafl'w HOLLOW k<k k kutfra atul the Mi KKKKIS 
SERVlCf " between MAHhVLLB and MKMI'HIN making ron-a;'ftIon at MKMI HIS with allUnee to aud from HRKANSAH. TEXAS and i- TMWK-T PULLMAN Hetween UKMi'Uin aud Nami pa iar r ntu> oa NUtit Trains, be. crrr . imc twrem. SeHinu. Cnarra 5LEEPING KiMM.a K»<i*VII.I.», A»na CARS viix«. Wamiimi.THII. H A I T I -MUKR. Phllaiieî bla and NfW \'c.«. Between Nashville and Jackaoavlll*. riondo dally year round, via t hattaixx ga. Attantit Maoou and Tlftor. Ksctir»lon1li.ksu •u »al«- durlnir »ea»ou. 
EXCURSION 
On Sale at Reduced 
ibis line and t <>m>Wniiiiii to Naaaviili- aud 
Set urn ilti l lag HI* runt in uam •- ot the 'UDhrt,-
•SM* r*ntenial an 1 international x̂p>'slt1><n. 
IfFu r further inforinatl< u, «%ll upt-u . .cat» 
- Kent or addreaa. 
N. C . C O W A R O I N , 
Western Ps«« AK« 
'405 Ry. Ksrhsngtf Bldg St m.t is, M 
A. J. W E L C H . 
Divisioii I'fnm Agt , Mr̂ rtiia. TKWK. 
W L. D A N LEY , 
Cn'l I*a«s ansl Tht . Agt N \s-m\ n.i.a, 
F.'H. TRArii«N?lL * I y T.« il Ate nt. •» 
Hroadw.y, PaducaM 
M i s s o u r i P ^ f ^ R a i l w a y 
Tickers 
flCm .11 >.,1.1. 
AS I'fTT. JIT, 
r r ' or.av i + And SAl.T U*—-
G i v e liini a cal l . Cor. Court and Market 
n S T A B U f i l E D I8B4, 
lor I t 1 Mi la Ula<-ger » 
Walker 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co, 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
* AGENTS. . .Sr. ... 
SI. Louis 
IBT M IfW F4ST f l i * 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Th. moat direct lioe via Memphis to 
all po in t * i n 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T AND SOUTHWEST. 
Pre® llccliht£g~t'h»lra oo All Trains. 
TDBOCOH CnArjtaa MAURU . 1 0 
DAI.I.AS AMD Four V ( R | , ' 
for n,.^ r.^., tr*» Wnhs o. T • , , «f f u u . saJ ml 1 WMWII SUI « , .I. , ,rih*r Inform.n,,n. C»U cm rtmi local Ik. , 
crwrlu 
R. T. O. MATTHEWS, 8.T.A. 
A N / 
OUNCE 
S l . O O 
Bu t juat a d r o p w i l U p f r f u m c a h a n d k e r c h i e f . 
Qarland of Roses 
iarland of Violets 
as a C o b w e b , tasting as the H i l l s . 
B H C O N St C O . D r u i l i s t s , 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K S O N , 
THE H00 HOOS 
T h e y Will Have a Bin 
catenation. 
C o n -
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
M A N Y ARRIV ING T O - O t Y . 
Exc lus ive A g e n t . 
W K A T H E K R K f O K T . 
Uiuisv i l le , Apr i l SC.—Increasing 
oloVI>ur>s a l ib stooven and pnolisbly 
t^uuder atiums tonight ami Thurs-




is the day fur new SprJtij; clolhes. 
N o man should let .Easter paas 
wi thout g i v ing an order to his 
tai ior. I f you waa i U> be sure to 
r ece i v e \our cki lnes In t ime, to 
get the (ateal UUaerru, style and 
per fect fit, y<s> .bould visit my 
tai lor ing cntatnishment. 
W. J. Dlpke. 
426 Broadway. 
— • / 
Practice Economy 
U t i l i z e E v e r y t h i n g , T h a t ' s the 
secret o l m a n y a success fu l m a n ' s 
career . 
D o n ' t t h r o w a w a y y o u r o l d shoes 
and o l d c lo thes . H o u s e w i v e s 
can s a v e e n o u g h in th is w a y t o 
h a v e the i r house - c l ean ing done . 
I w i l l p a y a g o o d cash p r i c e lor 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Goth ing . 
S e n d m e w o r d or w r i t e m e a 
posta l and I w i l l ca l l lor them 
A l l " k i n d s o f shoe r epa i r ing 
d o n e o n short no t i ce . 
Chas. Norwood, 
214 Court St. 
> c a i d e i t f c a l u M a r g a t e . 
T i he sold a l a secntiue by M a y 
1st, a choiue residence. A p p l y 1 0 
John O . Mil ler. l « a l f 
U M l w s U h u r i t R e v i v a l . 
Kev . I I . L . Calhouu preached to a 
good crowd at Barre t t ' s hall last 
uight. There will he serv ice , agala 
tonight at 7 : 3 0 o ' c lock . K a h j w t , 
•The Safe W a y . ' " 
W a n t e d t o _ / 
Small ice boxes sad refr igerators. 
L twsvnce , m O f a r t . - ^ U . 
T h e L u t h e r L s a « n . ' . 
T h e members of the Luther L eagU « 
wii l meet at the home o l Mrs. Bock-
, oa Cwort street, tomorrow. 
J<MI1I<1<A S< HHtTTCa, Sec . 
Mill, W o o d , 
stove wood te lepboce 28. 




Hi i iu h ' i v « * Senas SJIDJkt C o <o J t o i
D e a t h o f a M u s i c T e a c h e r . 
I*rof. Jerome K ind red , tbe well 
known manic teacher, died a l his 
home near Kirkaey yesterday about 
11 o 'c lock. H e had been in bad 
health for some t ime but was thought 
to have been no worse up to within a 
short l ime before his death. U e 
lived at Ben l o o and Conyersv i l l e 
number of years and has many fr iends 
in both plscea who will learn with re-
g n t of bis sudden, death. 
W a n t e d 
One g o o d steel raage . I,a wren,ce 
413 Court . v 
G o o d Brooms 6 fi 
Kaurfcet StoSa. t s * ^ * 
S I ' K C I VI . S A I . E . 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
iat Meal p u l b . , 3c. 
H o e m y f p e M b . . l c . 
nice J i vapors tea Peaches, per iu, 7vr J 
QtToice Evapory4ed Ap t . l es , | er 
lb . , 6c. / 
Choice Ked Jfidne> Beans, j ib. 
can. 7 '4 e. / 
Choice Cal i fornia Plums. 1-lti. can, 
10c. 1 
Choice T a W ~ 4 < a . l i e * l / S - l b . can 
10c. 
Cho ice Ro l led Q a U , /lb package , 
7.<s'c. 
Cho ice Self lti-.ing Jfuckwbeat 2-lb. 
package, 7 .S c . 
1. L . B i ^ n U ' i i , 
Phone 83. A i 8 . Second St. 
Ir j f a r 
make a mistake by ge t t ing snythiag 
else than a chsrcual Oiled, one which 
sto*L-l fae test f o r years and 
proved to lie tbe only ice saving re-
fr igerator on (be market. W e handle 
tbe celebrated Siberia re f r i gera tor , 
and ice 11 • ' Ii are undoubted 
ly the best and 0o«4t now 03 lbs 
market, 1 'sr t lee .Mio want tbe b » l 
will examine i n w t b e merits of tbe 
Siberia before /urchas ing some in-
fer ior make, n o r sale only by Hank 
Bros. A J o n e A 28 » * 
A l 
in Paducah is 
than f o r you to 
f.et us exsmine 
1 ou out of troul 
H y l . 1 
necessity 
t l ie tootbsche. 
ir teeth snd keep 
Dr . C . E . Wbite-
sKles, J04 Broadway . 28 .3 
ndidates' 
Cards... 
P r o p e r l y p r in t ed ( n o 
t y p o g r a p h i c a l f r e a k s ) 
o n s e r v i c eab l e card-
hoard , any co l o r y o u 
des i r e , 
One Thousand 
Five Thousand . 
$ 1 . 0 0 
4.00 
l>on't forget. however, that thin oHer 
eap i re . with the current month. Vou 
can't get them that w . y the 1st ol May. 
I t ' , too cheap-- vim know that—but we 





Cleaning atid Dye 
Special train to Cairo to see the 
big ball game, leaves union depot 
next Sunday, M s y 2d, 8 :16 a. m. 
Only >1 00 lor tbe round trip. 
Base ball train for Cairo leaves 
union depot next Sunday at 8 : 1 6 
1. Id 
K a t e s I . T e s n c M K C e n t e n n a l E x -
p o s i t i o n . 
Commencing Apr i l 27lb lhe Nsah-
vil le, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
rai lway will sell round trip t ickets to 
Nashvi l le , account of tbe Tennessee 
Centennial Exposi t ion,a l 13.85, good 
to return within seven days from date 
of purchase. K. B. TSACHOCT, 
Ci ty T i cke t Agen t . 423 Broadway . 
Paducah, K y . Phone 176. 28atf 
R S K H a l l a t C a i r o , 
t in account of bane ball game at 
Ca i ro . Sunday, May 2nd, between 
Ca i ro and Paducah c lub. , the Il l inois 
Central Kai lroad will run a speci . l 
excursion train, leaving Paducah at 
8 : 1 3 a. m., May 2nd, arriving Cairo 
about noon. Returning leave Cairo 
7 : 0 0 p. m. Fare f o r ' t be round trip 
( 1 0 0 . T ickets will lie on sale st 
U o i o a Depot snd Ci ty T i cke t Of f i ce 
28a4 J . T . DONOVAN, C . A . 
PERSONALS. 
Julius Harris went up t o K d d y t i i f e 
today. 
Mrs. Sherman P h i l i p * cout iuuM 
very ill. 
W , T . Dyer , of Sturgls, is a l thfc 
Palmer. 
J . U . Bart le lt 
the Pa lmer . 
C . I I . Bradley , of Murray , it 
the Pa lmer . 
1. C . l 'e lers, of Louisv i l le , is 
the I'altuer. 
P ro f . Sisk aud wile wcut up to Ed-
dy v i l l e t oday . 
John L Roberta, of Phi ladelphia, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Chaa. A . ttrahaui, o f Louisv i l l e . 
Is at Ibe Palmer. 
Mr . Chas. Brower went Up l o U o l -
couda this forenoon. 
Mr . J. H . Piej ier returned todsy 
f rom Retro)Hilia. 
T o m S. M c i c e r . of Fu l ton , came 
up today on his wheel. 
M i s . R. M . A l len left at neon for 
Harr is . Tenn . , on a visit. 
Mrs. James Wei l le , wbo has been 
q lite |ll, is improv ing. 
A . Van du F.nde, bf Columbus 
Ind , Is at tne pa lmer . 
Judge W . W . Robertaon, of M . \ -
lield. was in the c i ty today. 
Mr . Frank C o x and wi fe , of N e w 
Orleans, are at the Pa lmer . 
Kditor H . L . Smith, of tbe Cairo 
' T e i e g r a u n " was Tn the city todai 
Mr . J . I ' . Buchanan, the cracker 
king, ia here sell ing 'em by tbe .a r 
load. 
Mra. Charles Thompson le f t at 
,uuon for 5t . Louis on a visit to rets 
l ives. 
Mrs . Herman We i l , who went to 
Cairo on a visit, returned last n igb l 
quite ill. » 
Wi l l Minnlch returned a l noon 
f rom Elkton, where he has been at-
tending school. 
Mrs. Add i e White , mother of D r 
T . E . White , left this morning for 
Eddyv i l l e un a visit. 
Mrs. K I I . Wareken, of C l a r k * 
vi l le, Is 1 gtiest of her tlncle, Capt. 
Joe fcowler. and fami ly . 
C . C. Roberts and W . W . Benja-
min, t s o prominent Melroptdis , I I I . 
manufacturers, are at tbe Pa lmer . 
Mr . Kd. Thomas, of Fulton, la in 
the c i ty . Mr . Thotnas Is an appli-
cant for tbe post of f ice st that place. 
F . Bowman, of Hickman, who 
came here to have a bullet extracted 
from his band, returned boaie today. 
Mr . A . N . Clark, of Dunn ' s 
agency, went up to Eddyv i l l e this 
morning to investigate Ibe reported 
cnanges in the |ienitenliary 
Mr . J. W . I.andrum and Rev . 
Wsrner Moore , of Msy f l e ld , attend-
ed the meeting of the Commandery 
of Knights Templar , last nighL 
A daaee will be given by the 
younger society people tonight in tbe 
building former ly occupied by the 
Paducah Banking Company . on 
^ Sou lb Th i rd . 
Fr iday evening JudseJsmes Camp-
bell . Hon. E . W . Bagby and Dr . J 
B Caldwel l , of lhe c i ty , will g o to 
May field l o act as judges in tbe inter-
col legrate declamatory contest. 
- Rev . John D. Jordan, of Birming-
ham, A ' a . , secretary of tbe Baptiat 
Young Peop le ' s I 'n ion, but lorinerly 
imstor of Ihe First Baptist church 
here, ba. receive.) a l lattei iug call to 
the paalorate of the Fus t Baptist 
church at Savanuah, 111 , with a .a l -
ary of 32,700 |»er year . H e has not 
ye t decided what lie s i l l do . 
W i l l H a v e a B a i i i l d 
w a r d s 
A f t e r -
I t e m n o f I n t e r e s t R e l a t i v e t o t h e 
R a i l r o a d s ant ) R a i l r o a d 
P e o p l e . 
Work / Firs t - ,/ . . * work guar-
money refunded. I.adiea 
emen, p l f M e call and g i v e 
. r ia l , you wtfl not the 
that you ^11 h a i * to day for 
w o r k as we,Still f o r yfn. 
E I G H T H A N D S T O N . 
K a t e , t o S o u t h e r n Bap t i s t l i o n 
v e n t l o n . W i l m i n g t o n . N. C . 
r rem May 3 to 7 inclusire, the 
Naahvtlle. Cbattanoojra and St. IXMJIS 
rai lway will sell round trip exrur-
iion tickets f rom I 'aducah to Wi l -
mington, N . C . , and return, at ode 
fare, good returning fifteen days 
from date of pale. Baptist }>eo|>le 
from St. Louis. Henderson, Howl ing 
<ir*en, Owenaboro aud Louwvi l l e 
will ' meet at Nashvi l le to leave to-
gether for Wi lmington on a x|>ecial 
irain at 11 :20 p. m , May 4, via this 
route, arriving at Wi lmington a 9 p. 
m , Mnv 5. Thia ia the only l i ce 
huving through aleeptng car accom-
in f l a t i ons f rom Nashvil le. 
F . H. TEA« MOI T. C . T . A . , 
Id 425 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
M A N I F A C T I R KK S If E R K. 
'In the Spring' Ui 
T b e t * r l f t r 
i tu/n i 
bo s e w i f e ' . f 
though/. t n A not to l o v e as 1 
the poet » « a of the y o u n g / 
man. b o » to th ing , m o r e l 
pra i ' t i csk s:|feii as packing \ 
s w a y wJT 
cleanin 
t .um I 
f t e r r l o l h l n g , hons . 
, te She wi l l need 
Moth 1 
Ceda r I 
C a m e l i v e r t o Conteir R e l a t i v e 
the K c m o v a l o f C a r r i a g e 
F a c t o r y . 
Messrs. W . F. Pope , A P . Fer-
guson snd W . C . Weber , o l Kt. 
Louis, who sre interested in tbe car-
r iage concern p r o p o w i to be moved 
here, came over on the early Ira n 
thia morning to confer with Mr. .1. 
I I . IJardeheck. 
C L O T H I N G S T O R E 
C o m e s N e a r B e i n g D e s t r o y e d B y 
F i r e . 
H . B l l c d t n ' s l a i a l i l l a h m c i i t F o u n d 
In a HIHX* a i :» A . M. 
T lie clothing store of I I . Bliedeu 
st 211 Broadway , caught lire in *u 
unknown manner about 3 o ' c l ock 
th i . morning, and tbe entire stock 
was more or IBM damaged. 
Ike Blieden and Jake S imon, who 
sle^t in tbe second story, were .wak -
ened by tlie smoke, anil jum|ie<l fr, m 
tbecjriuduws to tlie s idewalk. 
Tbe tire department extinguished 
the blase wilb ibe chemical engine, 
and by a stream Irom the lire plug. 
A s near as <-ould be learned, tlie 
lilaxc bail i t . or ig in under the rear 
stairs. I'he exact I 'm. cannot at 
present he ascertained. T b e stock 
• a . v . lued at aliou' $6,000 or 17.000 
ami Mr Blimlsu bad insurance with 
Ko*e A l ' . n o u and Mis . Mary B. E. 
Ur i e l , wbicb will ful ly cover all loss. 
About lislf the stock was a complete 
IOM. Specisl |Hiliceman Fowle r 
l/oftin watched the house until i lsy-
hght. WIH'II it was ogiencd U, the in-
sursnce adjusters. 
0 * 1 C'CCULUIOl FRIDAY 
T h e l l o o l loos , sn organikalioO of 
railroad men. lumliermen and n e w * 
paper men, whose Inslguia is a black 
cat with a curl in its tail, will have a 
mouster concatenation tonight at 
Elk 's ball. A t leaat a dozen " k i t 
t eus " will receive tbe undivided at-
tention ul tbe inillalfcd for several 
hours, after which a banquet will be 
served at Detiela. These concatena-
tions are few and far between, but 
when there is one the jo l ly l l o o 
Hoos make up for lust t ime. There 
sre now thirty or for ty memliers in 
Paducah. Supt. W . J. I larahau, o l 
the I l l inois Central, came in st noou 
to lie Initiated. 
Me-srs. R . M. Cunuinghsiu, T y l e r 
Harnett and I I . It. P ierce , of Louis-
vi l le, came in this morning to assist 
in the ceremonies, ami many others 
sre expected before night. 
An event equal in importance to 
the l ino l l o o concatenation, is the 
Ow l ' s inoculation Fr iday night in l l ie 
Camplicl l ,building.There will lie from 
present indications, at least tweuty 
candidates for the goat , and after 
the inoculation a banquet will lie 
served. Elaborate preparations sre 
being made. 
~Y. M. C. A. NOTES-
K n l l l U s i a s t i r Meeting 
" B l a c k C a t s . " 
o f 
S e c r e t a r y W o r k m a n K c c t l v . d 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n F r o m 
• T w e n t y Vo t ing 
I j h i l e . " 
meeting There oas sn enthusiastic 
of tbe "Black Cats" Isst nlgbt at the 
V M C . A . . Snd C a p t . Wal lace a n d 
hit hustling forces are highly elated 
over what tbey expect to do. 
I t is now kaowo that both s ide, 
have qnite a number o l s|iplicationa 
which tbey wi'l bsnd iu as a starter 
on May I , 
Tbe '•Yellow Rida" are to have a 
meeting tomorrow n i g h t . 
( i e ce re l Secretary Workman re-
ceived a communication a day or two 
ago signed " T w e n t y Young L a d i e s . " 
T h e substance of tbe note was thai 
tbey desired to know if it were not 
possible for s class of female stbletes 
to be organised snd be allowed to use 
the Y M. C . A . g yanas ium 
Secretary W o f k m a n has notified 
them that be will be able to tell tbem 
more about it if tbey will send in 
their names or detail a committee to 
confer with him. H e will tben place 
tbe matter be fore tbe board [ of 
directors. 
T h e " B l a c k C a t s , " have decidedly 
catchy emblems, as have also the 
Ye l low K i d s , " f o r that mstter 
Small pictures blsck cats aail ye l low 
kids sre beginning to adorn most 
everything you see. 
A CHICKEN IMF. 
I l l l i e e r CHMU Shoo t H 
D e a t h . 
O n e l o 
T h - 1 h i -1 In T h i s l i s t a n s . W a . a 
' C o o n . 
I'he prisoners in the lockup had a 
novelty today for dinner In tlie culi-
nary hoe. When Ilie day men 
reached tbe city hall this morning 
they found tbe corpse of a coon on 
tlie table, attarhed In which was a 
slip of psper containing an appro-
prists epitaph. 
T b e " v a r m i n t " was slain by Of f i -
cer Cross this morning. I t hail 
lor Some time past lieen ate si-
ng chickens st various residences 
,n tlie south side, snd 31 r. J . W . 
Wdle t recently ibo t at it seveial 
t ime.. I 'he off icer shot at it this 
morning and l,ockup-Kee|>er Kel ler 
served It to the prisoners at noon. 
I Sr l> A W A<;<>>. 
f i l l O Z A K K . 
M r . S t a n l e y W i l l O p e n I l l s H o t e l 
at C r c a l o n . l u n e K i t h 
» 
M r . R . P - Stanley, of Creal 
I >id 
T h l c 
N e r v y 
Richard Rudoldl , , of Hamburg , 
this county, reached the c i ty late 
yesterday afternoon anil re|Mi'rted to 
Marshal Col l ins that on Monday 
A.N K N I K K T A I N I N O A U D K H S S . 
M l a a C a r r t a Laa C a r t e r A a r r a t o 
K e n i a i n O v e r . 
M i s . Carr ie I,ee Car ter , of Mis-
souri, one of the most prominent 
tenqiersnce workers in tbe l 'n i t ed 
Sta le . , addressed s large.and Intelli-
gent andience at tbe Cumberland 
Presbyler isn church last night on 
" T e m p e r a n c e . " 
A t the solicitation of the W . C . T . 
U. she consented to remsin over sod 
addrexs the Union st its meeting this 
s f ternoou. 
S I ' K I N I i C l . t . A M N U . 
B e g u n 
X 
I h e C i t y 
T o d a y . 
P r i s o n 
Spr ing* . arrived yesterday afternoon , nigbl Ins g . „ . , „ , w « „+ * , „| i s| l . l o r e 
moth»r- i i i - t »w. Mm, f w » » broken Imo snd four wagon 
i ..f bouts, aluM's, /< „ ( . i r v , c loth-
were slnlsa, sinntinting to 
A year agu 
i U i a j 
Workmen are engsged in overhaul-
ing tlie c i ty prison today, under the 
supervision of Lockup Keeper Ke l lar . 
Al l tlie bedding, ce l l . , e tc . , sre being 
given a thorough cleaning. 
S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t C o n v e n t i o n . 
W U m l n g t o e . H . C . 
F rom M a y 3 tn 7, 
Il l inois Cantral will sell 
W i l m i n g t o n . , 4 , C . 
« . . c . ASII ST. I . MILkAHK 
Gernie Sbeppard 
store room today. 
Eugiue 312, O ideoa snd Bi l ly 
Ksue for bowers, doubles liack today 
on 3 0 . 
Fngine 30D, Thocnl ierg and 
Barksdale, l l y l ovst thia trip to 
catch their regular runs. 
Charl ie Hil ls, clerk ia the master 
met banic's of f ice is out at A l m o to-
day , try I g hi . luck as sn sugler. 
The spring fsver hss attacked sev-
eral o l tbe l u y s siuce the days turned 
aarui. " M i l e a g e " felt s ymptom, on 
yesterday . 
Kugine 311 left ou trsiu 101 this a 
m. with Cbulc aud George Kane on 
tier boxes, after having her tires 
tightened while she lay over . 
Superintendent l l l l l s Is bat ing a 
pleasant time out at A l m o Park to-' 
day fishing, hunting and enioy lug io 
old lashlnued picnic and good l ime 
general ly. H e Is Sccoifl|iauied by 
kis entire fami ly . Dispatcher Bi l ly 
Hil ls sud bis » de sre also of the party 
as are also s numlier of the fr iends of 
the little l lt l lsvs, wbo a c en joy ing 
their o i i l ing immeusely. 
Yard Master Frank l lnncan 's f sm-
Uy, o f Memphis, were exjiectei l iu 
tlie city this morning on s visit to 
Mrs. l lnncan's parents, Mr . and 
Mrs. Bsker. o l K ing ' s Hote l , but in-
stead o l their arrivsl a letter was re-
ceived slatiug that their visit i . de-
layed by the serious il ISCM of Mr . 
D a m u i ' s motlier, who is now in the 
M s u r y - M ' t c h . I lnt lrmsry lor treat-
meat, la that city. 
Charles I.arclle, the rt-Hectkx, 
foreman and Memphis |«Jiccman 
who made a murderous assault U|M,O 
Conductor Hugger some l ime since, 
in tlie depot at Memphis, was tbe 
v ic t im of s similar ex|ierienoe day 
l iefore yeaterdsy. H e ^had a diffi-
culty with Engineer Cog l e . o l the 
Iron Mounts in road, Who striik bim 
oa Ibe bead with a car link. A s 
usual Larel le was in fsul t . 
Somebody ' s |iet coon made things 
l ively arouuil Brakemsn M ine 
Storey 's house Isst uight t ry ing l o 
; e t into his hen house. Mose beard 
him two or three t ime* ami t tnught 
it was a burglar or chicken roost rob-
ber. but when be would get up and 
look f o r the Inlrmler with a smalt ar-
senal swung to himself he could And 
nothing of him. H o b . retired once 
more, but be fore b e , went to sleep 
sgalH t a b Shots rang out on the mid-
night air in close ( f t o ' i r s i t y to bis 
abode. Rushing out he found tlUP. 
an off icer had slsin his coonship while 
in tbe set of rs iding his neighbor's 
poultry coop. 
T h « little town of Wastport . the 
secood station south of Hol low Rock 
wss tbe victim of s wholesale rob 
bery and numerous burglaries last 
night. A l l the stores anil several 
residences were entered snd plun-
dered. Th is morning quite a num 
ber of empty pocket Isxiks snd other 
spoils the robliers did not want were 
fouud near a pile of cross ties. T b e 
robbery Is snpjmsed by the citizens 
to have lieen the work o l trampa, as 
a number o l tbem have lieen la tbe 
neighborhood for seversl dsys. T h e 
citizens sre scouring tbe county in 
acarch of tbem and are of tbe kind 
ho will make it exceedingly inter-
eating for tlie miscreants if they suc-
ceti l in catching tbem. 
This morning at 11 :30 in Lex ing-
ton, T *nn . , at tbe reaidence ol tbe 
br ide 's parents, were united io the 
holy bonds of wedlock Mr . Joseph 
H a b a c k e r a a d Miss M s g g i c l lut ton 
Mr . i l sbscker is one of tbe beet likeal 
and most fsipular as wall as efficient 
engineers on the line. Miss Msgg i e 
was a reigning bet! o f her city and 
a great favor i te with all wbo en joyed 
tier acquaintance. Qui te a numlier of 
their railroad friends were present al 
tbe ceremony and the wires were kept 
Imt with congratulatory telegrams by 
those whose duties prevenU-,1 them 
f rom attending. T h e event has lieen 
long ei ]>ectrd and all are pleaaed 
that at last " T w o souls with tHlt 
single thought, two hearts that heat 
a , o n e , " wili pulsate together in tbe 
tulure. 
Har ry J . ColtArt , tbe N , C . A 
St. L. ticket sgent st Memphis, was 
assaulted night l iefore Isst on R s y -
burn avenue iu that c i ty by four 
g ro toughs ss be wss returning home 
slimit U :30 p. m. f rom his work. 
One of the negroes struck bim under 
the chin, when snot her of tbem dealt 
him s murderous blow oo tbe head 
with % heavy stick, fe l l ing bim to tbe 
ground aud rendering bim uncon-
scious for a moment, l i e pulled his 
gun, but one of tbe negroes grasped 
it snd unbreeehed it. His cries for 
help aroused several of the neighbors 
snd, wbeu they were seen ap-
proaching the scene, the h ighasymen 
lit a shack. Mr Co l ts i t fired at 
tbem, but i l is not thought be struck 
any one of them. The ir ob j e c t ia 
thonght to have lieen robtiery, but 
tbey got no booty. 
Since tlie nice weather set Io, the 
residents of • • H o b o t o w n , " about tbe 
Y ' ' have decrease,! in numbers to s 
considerable extent, but a few still 
l inger sround Its clsssic precincts 
Wben tbe switch engine wss at work 
out there this morning, some six or 
e ight of the genus tramp were seen 
per forming their nistlnal d i lut ions 
at a wayside pool. Nesrhy was a 
lone f ry ing size chicken hunting tbe 
the early worm. " H u m b l e bee M i k e " 
said to T o m m y Eng l e r t : " T h a t 
l itt le f r izz ly has more nerve lhan I 
could muster u p . " W h y ? " said 
T o m . " R o s m i n g sll alone among 
so many hol„>», especially l ie fore 
breakfast , ' said Mike. Sureennugh 
wben they finished switching nothing 
could lie seen of the |*,ullry wilb i t . 
feathers turned the wrong wsy. 
Harbour's 
O . the beaut i lu l new M i l l i n e r y 
tha t ' s h e r e ! b o u g h t specia l lor thia 
w e e k ' s se l l ing . R i c h dress - tu f ls , 
too. 
W h i W all na ture is put t ing on 
the new and beaut i fu l w i th co lors , 
is running t h e I r e j o i c e w i th l|cr. W e o f f e r s sp len 
| d id axsorti j ient o l the j i e w inven-
t ions. nirti d e s i gns and s t r ik ing 
co lors brought out by the w o r l d ' * 
best lashioi i setters lor th is s p r i n g ' s 
w e * 
Special for Week 
I 'harming dr\._ stn^fc, the i m p o r t s ! 
a m i , UK * i a i u . t h * ou " " T y i S ! 
> for in former M i a i n . - a n ^ that too 
Ithont the r i c h l v / r i " t « l designs i . . «y 
carrv now (NIT p-r, e l a * w r . k was 
* c . W e lunas lor abtgsa l r txi»i»»rw 
this week amtneme a no prof i t p r k . 
•M only Vk\ /Oon't delay the choosing 
If roe want the richest good of tbe 
Season fur/he feast money 
More d6od th ing , are to be w e n 
here ia Trash d r f . S than sre 
getable Ml told i j i tae bwtanrs ol Padu-
cah The vrtren are so I>W thai n w 
need do Wftbotrt new garniture. 
One case of new stuff ITiis week at 4c 
a lot at Sc. another s t , '7 ' te , much st 
10c. heap, at l i ' » c , others at 17c 
Very ^SM-ia! at g f spwcl l m ^ t h e unexpected 
big s toc t (Tf <vSse 
ft mrilt ladK* M 
IS tor fleshy and 
very moderate .tout 
prices. 
f Prices. 
of samples pair* and 
>f shoes sod slippers for 
and children n r . now 
job counlfcr* in our annex at ^ttt 
of their /orsaer prices. If your si 
in this/ great aaaortmenl. and we 
l ie l leve it Is Somewhere in the lot, your 
monea Win do double duty here 
I H>n v f o r^o t -Srr tnolr Here lor the 
best sewmTess rlbhe.! h W for children, 
n i i w . and b o y . e v e r sold in any mar 
ket for 10c anil 1J' 
silk popular 
1 the dol lar qua! 
r e ek for T*e. Fancy 
brink . here lor 
S i 
Changeable 
lor wai.t ju.t i 
ity, are here t ' 




W e a r . "pre i i » -~t to Mipply your 
embroider/ and lace trante at t uly 
m o n . y - . a f ing price.. Windot r teadae 
curtain j»ol«-«, uw-e curtains, rtrsw and 
,otton rrsrf r " " Inw~ a r e beinx sold 
here at less t l 
Intrinsic W^rth. 
Our whole la made up of good* 
Cf intrinsic wor th in depart 
our pficet 
equal worth 
ia not how 
t , but how gt>od 
to g i v e for the 
. thai we atudv 
viaiU are aolirit 
I
ment, 
to be lowest that 
can be bought 
much pricea we 
the quklity we can 




wanta are ifr»*at or 
B0UR8 
i l l and 114 X. 3d. 
THE F IRST 
O t l ( l na l r t l 
R A I L R O A D . 
S t a t * C o n v e n t i o n K p w o r t h l e a g u e . 
J-'or the al iovr occasion UMI I l l inois 
, thw! Central will on M a y ttth and ? t t r nett 
t i c i e U to j round trip excursicm t i c k . U i . L o u is-
st one f s re for the round tHp, 
f roo i 
M r t turuing i i dsya laud good rctqruin^ UQUI and includ- Irt f i u * k o4 eon 
Ul [ l o g May 101b. uX ^ t o 
m « « a » Miter 
r « 4 « A f i l r . 
Thf primitive rsi lwsy appears to ba** 
brra thf product of the i*osl mines ti* 
tirest l lritsin. l l i a to r j rscorda thai in 
the mi tbs s.steeufh eentarr 
tails of Lfatw-f Wrfte ISHI at the railirciss 
near K ^ P M t l M p o B - ' f y w , whieh, 
by I T ' a w of balky carts prorjtfrd With 
rojlera, one horse could draw four or 
fire tons. For fwlly f "0 years the 
of theae rude railroad* naa so<Klnrd to 
the collieries. I uiprovr ment a developed 
tdowly. The flrat change wsa ia se-
eariog t he w ooden rsils. p f means of 
pejpt. to erosa ties or slee|>era plserd 
t « o or thr** feel sps»t. The rails were 
im-he< high unfl « ix Inches broad 
On top of cach rail s <ttlp of hard wood 
wsa fattened, which could I * T« f»»Wcd 
* b » ' n f » » r occajuon wsrTsnted without 
dirturbinjr 'he »*««»aiudrr of tlw struc-
ture. 
Fist iron tisr* were flrat nuhslitVfetl 
for thin temporary strip of W«MM| in 
173*, anil about r»0 yesrs later raat iron 
bar* were forced for that purpose. 
The*f rn*i IfOW thsrs were each fire feet 
lon^. four ineb## al» le snd one ami 
»hr»*e-4juarter Inchea thkk, a i th holc< 
f'»r vjtikea to *e«'ure them to the wood. 
Toward the close of tbe eighteenth oen^ 
tsry tbe practice waa a<k>plef| of caet-
ing the rsila with a perpendicular ledge 
on the o » t e r edge to prevent the wheels 
frotn leaving the track. Ruhaequently 
the le<1ge s s e transferred to tbe inner 
of the rail. 
It wae not until 1?R0 that the pr^aem 
type of mil and ear wheel apftenr»<l. 
Flanged rail* atid flat wheel* were dIs-
carded snd the flange transferred to 
the tire of the wheel*. Mr. .featip Intro-
duced. st that perloil. raila eaet In 
h-ngths of 13 feet, mith the top \\ 
Inches wide. They we fe of the flfh-
belly psttern; deeper In the mifUH*1 ihnn 
st the ends. A f t e r vwrioMsesperimenta 
It was found advisable to aet the end* 
of the rails in cast Iron chairs, which 
were bolted to the wooden or stone, 
ties, and Into which secured by n key 
or n-edgea. Cant iron, however, proved 
to be too brittle for tbo passage of 
heavy loads at high rates of upeed. snd 
about rear 1R20 maJleshle Iron waa 
rubst.itnted ami the length of the rails 
was increased. 
Thf ides of using atcsra as s motive 
power on the tramways In the English 
collieriea wss first bros^hed by James 
fVstt In 17*4, when he sppfied for 
patent for s alert in carriage. In 1*0* 
Hichard Trevethick built s locomotive 
engine which waa tried upon the Mer-
thvr A Tydvt l railway, in Walea. snd 
which drew wagons contsinlng ten tona 
of oonl each, st a rote of Ave miles nn 
hour. W. Flaasell Wilaon. in hia "Rsi l 
IT :story," snys that In 1«12 Wen 
klnrop* >nginea began running between 
MkMleton collieries and Ijeerla (n dis-
tance of miles) , and continued 1u 
n*s for aeveral year*, being the flrat in-
stance of the regular employment of 
ateam locomotives for commercial pur-
pOsNk I t waa In 1«14 that Ceorge Ste-
phenson's first steam engine was placed 
on the KIIHngwoHh railway. It drew 
."50 tona at the rate of four mllea an hosir 
npon an Incline of one foot In 450. Im-
provements In looomotlvea fol lowed 
gradually. Wben the Stockton & I>nr* 
llngton railway was opened f o r public 
u«e in 18tft, one of Rtephenaon'a loco-
motive* drew n train composed of 22 
n-ngona filled with pssscngers and 12 
wagons losded with cosl, m a k i n g s t o 
tal weight of sbout 00 tona, including 
tbe engine and tender, nt an average 
speed of about, five miles sn hour, but 
attaining a maximum rate, of 12 mile*. 
—N. Y. Time*. 
I 'era I 'nl lnwk Japan 
Pern is the lstest addition t o the list 
of countries planning to get on to a 
solid gold lasi* . I f silver keep* up it* 
prevent rate of progress, there w ill be 
i .il,ing left for gold to eMtqtMT In 
If**. Of ,-ourae the need for s^trer leg 
Tslation wlH then be greater thai! ever, 
•ml t*w ailvaHtss most work accord-
ingly. They wi l l then hava the bereu-




This is a Carload. 
People wond^- how we sell 
Screen Doors cheap. W e buy-
them in Car lc^ad lots and guaran-
tee them to be superior to any sold 
in this market. 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E CO. 
I M C O H P O K A T K D . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
the lstc-.t 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer 
We/nrc n o w p i c ^ i i r t T " t o s h o w ma i _ , — 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS CGoDS, 
A l s o v e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e c f l w t a i u ' 
Shiit Waists m i Waist Patterns. 
T h e y 
a re 
pr o n i m n c t J B - e - a - u - t = i - f - u - l 
Our Shoes 
/ 
y , - f r om t h e l * * t shoe luctories. t b e 
, latest l a a t s ^ t e r C ^ o da te in co lor and 
s h ) | M < a n d paicea on shoes suit 
w t i y b o d y 
.in exce l l en t * H o c <y( U d t c ^ j 
Furnishing Goods. 
W e w a n t v o a r { l a t r o i u g c aud w i l l b e th. tn ' i lu l lor it too . 
J X T 0 . - J . D 0 R I A 2 J 
165 B r ^ i v a v . Dppasits L u g Bras.' Dnfg S ' . i r 
Ed. D. Hĵ nnan, 
^ s ^ P f u i p b e r . 
a a u c a IW a l l EIWIMI o r y . 
Fittings and Fit luwf. 'Sprinkling 
133 south Fourth Street . 
O . S T A R K S , 
/ / A l i K M T F t )R 
Caligrai 
.Typewriters aî  Applies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
p -W l l l exchange for old Machine , st liberal figure*. 
Dr.meil, Albert Bernlieim. 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 
o s I y _ 
( m. 
Office Hoofs i j r » -
I f i ' < - 7 r h 
( N p X T^yfil, M KR UO l ' S l i . ) 
Teltphon 3*4 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C< 
n A T o s 
r h t s 
W i l l f i i r td ih L i g h t s u i i P w t r f w fans, as i p l l o w i t 
Store Ligh  26c "psTmonth. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 " 
D. B- S I M O N , Supt. 
J. W I L L SMITH. 
F i n . l i t e i T o rn jdo and Accident PATENTS 
( iv.»i., and Tmde-Maiica antsIn^d and sll Pa*-
ml^aiiam cmxlu<fed f -yMootaavc f i n 
Ova Oreisc ia Oeeosijs B. f*TT!|TQrf»«« 
f t ) W« I.KIf ' UI« 
rnw«t« (mm Wa«hi 
S«mI SodtL ——v ~--m 
t w Ws a-lria-.lListfm.MS a ; / , «•• 
t-harge. <>t f x not ̂ na till patr-nlJ -̂'-win-<t. ^ 
A w H i > 
M OL MUM m the U. 8, ami 
